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THE

LIFE OF jSOP.

WHAT JEfop was by birth, authors

do not agree; but that he was in a

mean condition, and his perfon deformed to

the higheft degree, is what all affirm: He was

flat-faced, hunch-backed, blubber-lipped, jolt-

headed ; his body crooked all over, big-bel-

iy'd, baker-legged, and of a fwarthy complex-
ion. But the excellency and beauty of his

mind, made a fufncient atonement for the out-

ward appearance of his perfon : For, the firft

account we have of him in hiftory, is, That

being fent to Ephe&s, in company with other

flaves, to be fold, his mailer had a great ma-

ny burdens to carry, and JEfop begged of his

companions not to overload him : They found

him a weakling, and bade him pleafe himfdf.

The parcel that he pitched upon, was a pan-
nier of bread, twice as heavy as any of the

reft: They called him a thoufand fools for his

pains, and fo took up their baggage, and a-

way they went. About noon, they had their

dinner out of ^Efop's bafket, which made his

burthen one half lighter in the afternoon, than

it had been in the morning, and after the

next meal, he had nothing to carry but an

empty bafeet, which . made his fellow flaves

A 3 know,
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know, that he had more wit than themfelves,

Upon his mailer's arrival at Ephefus, he

foon ibid off all his flaves but JEfop, and o-

ther two, whom he carried to Samos, as the

likelied place for a chapman. He fhewed

them in the open market, and there they
were viewed by cne Xanthus, an eminent phi-

iofopher in the city, who was mightily pleaf-

cd with the two youths, and afked them what

they could do r The one fiiid he could do eve-

ry thing, which fet .ZEfop a laughing ; which

the philosopher perceiving, afked, what he

could do? "
Nothing at all," fays he, "How

comes that r" fays the philofopher, "My com-

panion,*' fays he,
*' undertakes every thing,

io there is nothing left for me to do." Which

gave the philofopher to underftand he was
no fool : So he afked the merchant his loweft

price for that ill-favoured fellow ? Why fays

he, If you
5
]! give -me my price for the other

two? you (hall have him into the bargain. The

philosopher immediately pays the money, "and

-.'-'ccs JEfop along with him. While he was in

pmlofopher's fervice, feveral things hap-
ea betvjPixt them, too long to be mention-

ed here-, only I cannot omit, to fpeak of ^E-

j'op's mgenious invention, to bring his mif-

tfefs back again. After Xanthus' ftock of

patiencs was quite fpent in bearing with her,

he was reiblved to ufe feverky, fince nothing
could be done by kindnefs: But this made
her worfe, and away fne wei;t. Bad -as me

is, he would have been glad to have her

back
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back again: But nothing would do, .ZEfop fee-

ing his mafler quite out of humour, "Come
mafter," fays he,

"
I'll bring my miftrefs back

to you with as good will as ever (he went

from you." J&fop immediately j'oes to mar-

ket and befpeaks what was the beft in feafon,

and tells every body, that his mafter was go-

ing to marry again, and this was to be the

weciding-feaft. The news flew like lightning,

and coming to his miftrefs' ears, away (he

pofted back to her hufband. " No Xanthus,"

lays ihe,
" don't think that you mail have a-

nother wife while I live;" and fo kept the

houfe clofe afterwards. After this, there hap-

pened a ftrange thing at Samos: For an eagle
had fnatched up the town-leal, and dropt it

into the bofom of a flave. They confulted all

the wife men about it, and efpechlly Xan-

thus, who was at a lofs what to think on it,

jEfop hearing of it, went before the town-

council, and told them the meaning of it was,
that fome great King had a defign to take a-

way their liberties : This fatisfied them fo well

that they proclaimed JEfop a freeman. Short-

ly after, as he had foretold, there came am-
barTadors from Croefus, King of Lydia, de-

manding tribute, and threatening them with

war in cafe of a refuial. Moft part of them
were for paying the tribute : But Ai'op's ad-

vice put them off on't. The King came after-

ward to underftand how JEfop, by the power
of a few words, diverted them : He lent them
word that he would put a ftop to the war, if

they
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they would deliver up jEfop to him. They
would not, but he would needs go himfelf.
When he came before* the King, he looked up-
on him with difdain: But when he heard him
foeak, he was To moved with the modeily and
vvifdom of the man, that he not only pardon-
ed him i but alfo, for his fake, forgave the
Samians the tribute he demanded. After this,

returning to Samos, he was joyfully received

by the citizens, who erefted a ftatue to him.

-&fop, after this, travelled to Babylon and E-
.gypt, where he was kindly entertained, and

gained great reputation by iiis wifdom. After
this

^

he went to Greece, and had the cunofity
to vifit Delphos, for the Oracle's fake: When
he came there, lie found matters quite other-

wife than he expected ; and having given his

opinion of them, the mag ift rates took great
offence at his freedom , and fearing left he
fhould give the fame character of them" eife-

where and fo Jofe the reputation they had in

the world for piety and wifdom, entered into

a cohfpiracy to take away his life ; fo they
caufed a golden cup to be fecretly conveyed
into his baggage, when he was taking it up to

depart. He was no fooner out of
town^

but

purfued, taken up, and charged with facrilege,
and. fo hurried away to prifon. He was next

day brought into the couvt, and condemned
to die : His fentence was to be thrown down

headlong from a high reck.

T H E



THE

PREFACE.
TH E ufual way of teaching by tales and

fables, is fo plearlng and inftructive, and

is fo many times over and over, recommend-
ed by the greateft and wife ft of men in all a-

ges, as that which makes the deepeft impref-
fion on the mind, and comts moft lively to

the underftanding, not only of men, but even

of children, that it would be loft labour to

iniift on its commendation.

All the precepts and councils of the an-

cients, for ordering cur lives and manners,
have been handed down to us under fuch

vails and figures ; and every one knows the

frequent and edifying ufe of them in fcrip-

ture. Chrift himfelf has recommended this

way of teaching by parables, both in his doc-

trine and practice, well knowing that the im-

ages would much more affect mens* minds,
than the ftrongeft and moft perfuading way
of reafbning.

Befides,
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Beficbs, We ha**e a convincing proof of

this in ancient hiilory : For, when the com-
mon people of Rome were in a diredt mutiny
agiinft the magiftrates, that they would nei-

ther psy taxes, nor bear arms, the fedition

ran fo high, that ali the arguments the Sena-

tors made ufe of, could not reclaim them,
until Merienms Agrippa did it by this fable :

45 The hands and feet were in a defperate"
mutiny againfl the belly once : They knew

*' no renfon, they faid, that the one mould
^

lie idle, and pamper itfelf with the fruit of
4C the other's labour; and if the belly would
" not mare in the work, they would be no
"

longer at the charge of maintaining it. U-
"

pon this mutiny, they kept the beily too
"

long without nourifhment, and all the o-
'

ther parts fuffered for it, infomuch, that
" the hands and feet came at laft to find
*' their miflake, and would have been willing
<c then to have done their office, but it was
" too late , for the beily was fo pined, with
"

overfafting,, that it was quite out of condi-
<c tion to receive the benefit of relief; which
4<

gave them to underhand, that the body
" and members are to live and die toge-

ther."

Now, (ays he, if you withdraw your fer-

vice, you'll find your miftake when 'tis too

late. So by this means, he brought them to

their wits again.

THE
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TA
FABLE I.

THE EAGLE AND F Q X.

JP^^**T^IBM1
Eagle and Fox refoiving to ftand by

and comfort and relieve each other in

the courfe of their lives, v/hatever fhould befai.

them; the.
:

~hbours, where

by the bond of friend (hip they had lately en-

tered into, might be the rn g and firm,

ft as never to be violated or c.roksn. The

Eagle thereupon made choice of a tall tree for

her abode; the Fox, her tickle friend ar

iy, of a thicket of brambles hard by, to eijcy
the friendfhip and fociety of her epod neigh-
bour and confederate. 1 he Fox being abroad,

fearching after prey to maintain herfelf and

young in the mean while, the Eagle, be4ng

hungry, {tew down fW>m her neil to the thick-

where fmdirg the cubs unguarded by their

B
'

dan:,
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dam, laying her talons upon them, ilraight-

vvay carried diem away to her neft, where,"net

long after, (he and her young ones leaded up-
on'them. fThs Fox returning, quickly difcover-

ed the guilty offender-, the grief arifing from
her not being able to revenge the injury, more

anT;cYmg her than the lofs and untimely death

of her cubs: for, being unfurnifhed with wings,
fhe knew not how to come at her avowed ene-

my and robber. In this cnfc, not being, able

to be even with her treacherous friend, fhe fell

to curfing and banning her, the only return

(he then could make.^Some rime after, a gcat

being facrifked in the open field, down fli^s

the Eagle, and {hatches away a piece with the

live coals that hung to it, and thus carried the

burnt facrifice to her hungry Eagles. A high
wind at that inftant chanced to blow, the coals

fet fire to the neir, and down fell the young
ones ringed with the flame. The Fox efpy-

ing this, haftened to the place, and inftantly

buried them in her guts, to the no little grief
.of the dam that beheld the aft.

T H E M ORAL.
The foregoing tah may jland us in Jlcad upon O'.cqfion9

v'z. When injured perfont ere unable to deal with them that

ivrong'd them^ Drjir.e jfttflice 'will be tven tu'tih ibem y and

right thcfitftrers.THE REMARK.
Friendihip is a large fubjcft, and a very copious theme,

had one a mind to enlarge and dwell thereon. Many, and

many are they, whofe ftril and inviolable arr/Ity has kept
their memorials alive to this day, and preferved their

fame and renown from being bnricd in the filent grave
of oblivion with them. Ancient hiilories abound with

examples
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.

f .i$ kind. / ',-i in's, when ail

. tnat can be faid about it, it vi'i prove fcaoty
ri;d fall very Inert of the f'ue efteem of the thing they

en whom it ij founded. It is one of the

: Heaven can l?fto;v upon n

Wherefore in freaking, to it, I (hall be brief: He that

broke his word, and difrcgardtd the obligation he lay

under, was from the beginning of the creation, looked

upoa as a heinous crimbai, and grievous offender. The
iullance here before us, of the ir/fmceiity of the Eagle is

fo odious and abominable, that fcarce one circumttance

ie wanting to aggravate and enhance it. It is painted to

the life by ^fop*s admirable pen, and the foul rnifdeed

i* in ell refpetij, quite contrary to cordial iviendlhip
and fair dealing. He, in whofe heart unfeigned love and

kindnefs lodges, will cxpofe himteif to any danger, it"

thereby he hopes, to fiad and fave his friend from the

jeopardy and raifchicf that threatens him. which is a-

greeable to the dodrine of the apoftle Paul, \vho t

Vuxtfir a rt^bteout per/on one wzxl* c"i\r; chrc to dis*

FABLE II.

THE FOX AND GOAT,

A Fox and a Goat being thirlly, got down
to a well to allay it; which done, the

B 2
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Gear being at a lofs how to get out, Th Fox
to comfort her, faid, Ee of gocd cheer, and

nothing difrnay'd ; for I have thought upon a

vay and means, how thou Jfhalt get up again,

.rape th? danger thou fo much dreadeft :

.lanu upright, leaning thy fere-

it the wail, and bending thy horns

that way too, by means of that new devifed

judder, 1 gttting firft out, will" afterwards haul

thee out thence. The Goat readily confented

to do what ilie was advifed to : The Fox by
this machine, {kipping out, danced about the

. mouth of the well, fporting and*merry. But
the Goat blamed her for not performing her

promife, and not being as good her word :

to whom the Fox replied, Had thy head been

as long as thy beard, thou wouldft net have

ventured into the well, before thou hacft

thought of a way to climb out of it again.

THE M O R A L.

The ufc and profit ariftngfrpm ikls talejltiai uj y that it

r.r ike part of a 'ucije man. ferlovfty and maturely to wttfidef

and wtigh ike mean of attaining thf eKierprize9 as well as

the end and \ffue of it, brfore be goes about it.

THE R E M A R K.

Rafii and unadvlfed attempts ufuaily ruifcarry. What
18 blindly un'it'rtaken, the end feldotn snfwers the hopes
conceived of it ; unlefa chance, which feldcm falls out,

fecond afid favour the tkfign. The experience of all

ages has fet its fea) to this truth, and will, as long ZQ

time hfts, ratify und cftablifh it.

FABLE



FABLE lif.

THE S W A N AND GOGS E.

A Man flored with riches, and the good of

this world, bred up a Goofe and a Swan
in his yard, but not for the fame end : the Swan
he fed to pleafe his ear, the other his palate,

whenever he fhould think fit to feed upon her.

When the time came that the Goofe was de-

fined to die, and be upon the fpit,
in the e*

veiling, the owner intended to kill his Gocfe :

but, delaying it too long, he could not uifcern

which was which, and rniScok. the one for the

other. Death approaching the Swan by mif-

fortune, me falls to ringing a melodious fong,
ns a preparatory to her latter end, and by her

harmony undeceived her mafter, whereby ihs

efcaped the imminent danger, and the terri-

ble fear fhe was in quickly vanished.

THE MORAL.
The

life of a creature is that which is dear
eft

to It ; and
which is ufually valued above all It enjoys bejlJe ; and there"

fore a man cannst be too tender and lackward hi taking tt

away, ivhen It is in his power to do it*

B 3 THE
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T H E R E M A R K.

Melody is often very ufeful, becr.ufe it prolong.? life

v/hen death is ready to put an end to it. ''Tis high time

to lock about wh;n death is ready to feize us ; all our

thoughts are at work to devife a way how we may e-

fcapr. Any frtift, though ever fo pitiful if like to fuo

ceed, will ferve the turn. By this we may fee the fub-

tiieit contrivances miicarry ; when others, a great deal

more faaiiovv, enV<ft the hufintfs, and lead to fafety and

content.

FABLE IV.

C U C K O O AND H A W K.

'the
beak and claws of a Cuckoo, one

would take her for a kind of Hawk -

9 only
the or,e lives upon worms, and the other upon
flefh; infomuch, that a hawk, on a time twit-

ted a Cuckoo with her coiuie way of feeding.
If you would l.'..o!c like a Hawk, why do you
not live like a Hawk ? the Cuckoo took this a

ill: But, Hying by a dove-houfe fbrne-

time after, fte efpied the *ikin of this very-

Hawk upon a pole, phnted upon the top of

the pigeon-houfe. Wcftj lays the Cuckca
wkbirt
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within herfelf to the Hawk ; and had you not

as good have been eating worms as pigeons
?

THE MORAL.
Pride is an abomination in thejight of God, andjudge-

ment is
jit/1 upon us, iffben tbefubjeft of our 'vanity becomes

tije occa/ton oj our rum.

THE REMARK.
A fafe mediocrity is much better than an envied, and

dangerous excellency. They that, in their pofperity,

d'-'fpife others, (hall be fure in adverfity to be defpifcd
themfelves. It is much the fame cafe with men of prey,
that it is with birds of prey ; they look on it as a dif-

paragment to fort themfclves with any other than the

enemies of the public peace ; but thofe that live upon

rapine ait fet a mark upon as the common enemy, and

all heads and hands are bufy about their dedruction,FABLE V.

A F L E A AND M A N.

was a fellow that, upon a Flea bit-

_ ing, called to Hercules for help. The
Flea made her efcape, and the man is finery

upon the matter. Well, Hercules, fays he,
You that would nor. take my part againft a

forry "Flea, will never be my fecond in a

time
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time of need againft a more powerful enemy.

THE MORAL.
Weflight Cod in matters and concerns ofgre/iter moment^

end petition him for tcys ; nay, and take pet, at
Isafl, ij we

cannotfpeed and obtain our arjires.

THE REMARK.
*Tis an argument of a naughty difpofition of mind, to

turn offices and duties of piety in matters and words on-

ly of courfe, and to fquander away our wiflies and prayers

upon what amounts to little lefs than downright foole-

ries and play game ; whfen life and death, heaven and hell

and the like weighty matters take not up our thoughts,
nor bufy our rninds, we being wholly unconcerned about
them. By this impertinent and foclifh way of proceeding
towards the Almighty, men flide by little and little into

fome fort or doubt, if not a dire& difbelief ar.d contempt
of his power. And then, with the country fellow here, if

we cannot obtain every vair. thing we afk for, we prefently
take pet at the refufal, and in revenge give over praying
for good and all, and fo part with heaven for a fie a fmart.

FABLE VI.

THE F O X AND G R A F E S.

uPen a time, when a Fox would have ven-

tured as far for a bunch of grapes as for

a fhoul-
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a fnouldrr or iiuiit-jn
-,

there was a Fox of

thofe days, :;r.d of ti'ut place, that ilood gap-

ing iinder a vi;:?, and lining his lips at a moft

delicious clufter of grapes that he efpied out

there. He fetched a hundred and a hundred

Itaps at it, till at kft he was as weary as a dog,
and found he availed nothing by it: Hang'em,

(laid he) they are as four as craps. And fo a-

v:v he went, turning off the difappointment
with a

jert.

THE M O R A L.

IVken a in in cannot^ in a due manner t attain what he

tcngs far, and jims <v% it i> a token /' is endued vunb pru-
iitr.ce artdfiur.d dtfcrtttWy tn giving our ,// t-oi.i^ for it.

THE RE M A R K.

It is a point of good difcretion to make a virtue of

necefiity, and to content ourfclvta with what \vc cai

rompafs in an honeft way, tho' we eagerly covtt to

have fomewhat e!fe. For it i a notable piece of craft

and worldly wiidom, to feem to defpifc what we arc

unable to obtain, and put off a mifcarriage with a jeft.

Beiide, it is much more commendable to have people
think a man could gain fuch and fuch a point, if he

would, than that he wou!d> but cannot. This fable af-

fords us a notable piece of doctrine and inftruction, that

may prove very ufeful to U3, if we heed it, :n governing
our lives, managing our affairs, and directing our con-

verfation during our pilgrimage in this wo
rkjjjp^Jk pru-

dent perfon, whom we ihould always ftnVe jlpaguate,
cannot, at leaft, will net change his countenance, at the

frowns and fmiles of giddy and inconftant fovtuhe : Ke
goes cheerfully on his wny, whatever rubs and holes

he meets with in it, difapointmenta that moil of all

ru^He us, and exercife our patience and
constancy,

af-
'

little. He knows the world, and expcdts
m it,

FABLE
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F ABLE VII.

A W C L F AND K I D.

A Kid, being in a place where no harm
could reach her, efpied a Wolf as he

pafTed by, at whom fhe prefently fell a railing
and

fcofring: to which the Wolf replied. 'Tis

\vell you are out of my reach, otherwife, I'd

make you gire better words.

THE MORAL,
Hence <we learn this natalle iruib, that place and oppcr-

tuwty embolden many to do, ^obat etherwife tbsy woida jocn-
er eat ibeir own nails than do*

T K E REMARK.
There is nothing rrore bold and faucy than a coward,

whm he dreads no danger. This way of reviling and
clarrour is ib arrant a mark of a daftardly wretch, that

he does as good as call himfclf fo, that ufes it.

FABLE
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FABLE VIII.

A COCK AND A PRECIOUS STONE.

ACOCK,
feeking for food upon a dunghill,

lighted upon a precious ftone, fo called

and efteemed by the fooliHi world. After he

had viewed ana considered it a while, thus

thought within himfelf : a barley-corn would
have ferved my turn better-, and noarifhed me,
which the fight of this glittering ftone cannot

do.

THE M ORAL.
Hontjl itidujlry

and pains never go ttntVOvarded. Virtue

ttfelfts tit own rewardy ij
it meets 'with no other from an

ungrateful age.

THE R E M A R K.

The ufe and benefit this Fable affords us, is this, viz.

That neceflary thJigs fhould dircft and command our

choice, before things tbat are not fo, which tend to

nothing clfe but difappointment and vanity, aud to

pleafe and gratify an idls and naiflcd pafllan.FABLE
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FABLE IX.

W O L F, K I D, AND GOAT.

A Goat having occafion to go abroad, or-

dered her Kid to Jet no body in that

came to the door that had not a beard, till

her return, foon after, a Wolf, that was hard

by when
'

the charge was given, approached
the door, and demanded admittance, ufing a

counterfeit voice for that purpofe. The Kid

apprehenflve of the dancer tr-rt was ready to

overtake her, bid the Wolf fhew his beard,
and his requeft fhould be granted.

THE MORAL.
ffyfocrijy, as cunring and deceiving as it if, cannot con-

ceal ail ways of difco-vering
it. A tittle attention and trial

will difcovir the cheat, end remove the difgvife.

THE R E M A R K.

The advantages of time and plarc are powerful e-

nough to turn a coward into a He&or. A cock upon
his own dunghill will venture to crow, becaufe there he

knows danger canrot cocie at him. This way cf abufing

people
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people is unmannerly every way, and he tl

claims hioifelf a pitiful daftar-jly wretch a

F ABLE X.

A SPIDER AND SWALLO"

A Spider feeing a Swallow catch Flies., n

foolifh fancy or \vh:mfy fet her to -v-.-;rk

:;t would catch
-

[\er r
:

::':::, ?.n-..'

how to contri

lows, as

interlopers. ILit the ret rrcvcd tco

hoM the prey : ana fo the bird (I

\vith it; by -'.-is unc

audio fell to her old trade a:,ain.

T H.

/ *-/*z/ r^W;; a ,

E M O R A L.

THE R E M A R K.

It is both fare nrd prudent for every on^b rr.:i
T<e trial

of his ability, and the force of the adverfary he is 'to

contend with, before he enters the lift wirh hiiu ; if the

enemy be ftrouger, the other will certainly* lofc the day
Mid liis reputation at orce. 1 he Spider's j-.tttmpt v*?.3

very foolilh, and the V//CM: Tc, toTic^iv;J to i. c c,,

"C . 1 ;-
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ill-grounded. The aim and drift of the1

f^ble, is to help
us to underib.rd and explain injuries aright. It is hurt-

ful and pernicious to look upon a thing- as an injury,
'which is not fo. It was a ridiculous projedt to think

of catching a Swallow in a cobweb ; and as much was

the Spider miftaken, in vainly imagining to engrcfs the

air to its owi: u(e. Thofe men, in fhort, deferve to le

accounted gre?t fools that are fretful and angry, fir(l

for nothing, fecondly to no manner of purpofe. How
many are ore foolifh than this Spider, who feeing his

fruitltfs endeavours and attempts, returned to his old

trade again ? Whereas many men are fo obftinaYe, that

they will never own they have committed any miftakes,

or been guilty of any errors; and fo, like Pharaoh,
harden their own hearts, and ufe violence to their own
conftifrices, rather than it fhould be faid, that they were

guilty
of the leaft miftake;ar.d fo run OP, till, at laft, they

arc drowned in the fea of obilinacy and ftubbornefs.

FABLE XL %

A F O X AND ACOCK.

'ock at rooft with his Hers,

A ^ the unufual fight whereof made him aflc

the Cock, why he chcfe a tree for his rood,

being
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hting no fk place for tint purpoie, But, conti-

nues Reynard, You have not heard the news,

perhaps, which is cert.imly true: there is a ge-
neral peace and concord agreed on between all

hvin^-crtatures, fo that henceforward not one

will dare to annoy, much lefs prey upon h;s

fellow-creatures. This is good news indeed,

fays the Cock; at the fame time ftretching out

his neck, as if he had a rr.ind to fee ibmething
afar crT. At which the I;ox afked the Cock,
tthat he gazed at. Nothing, iliys the other,

hut a couple of great Dogs yonder, that are

coming this way open-mouthed, as rail as they
can run. if it be fo, fays the Fox, it is time for

me to depart. No, no, replied the Cock, the

general peace will iecure you. Ah, fays tne Fox,
fo it will: but if tne found of the proclamation
has not yet leached their ears, they may facri-

fice me to their hunger, and the hatred they
bear me : and fo betook himfelf to his heels.

THE MORAL.
drnongjl tie over-reaching) and fjtch as trick othert out of

their right, due refpeQ ought to be had to honour andjujlice.THE REMARK.
This is to tell us, that in fome cafes, one nail mud be

driven out by another, and the deceiving of the deceiver

doubles the pleafure. Tis a hard matter to make an

agreement between a forger and his forgery ; they are in

a manner irreconcilable j
fo that it requires great care

and ikitl in a fhanr.mer, to fte that he contradict not him-
felf. Wherefore flatterers and liars had need of good
memories. A general truce would have put the Fox out
of danger as well as the Cock ; but if the Fox would
not ftand the Dogs, the Cock had no reafon to trull the
Fox, Ail people lhat are treacherous in their kind, are

C 2
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i

w!y to he fbfpefted when things are told that con-
tii? ir cwn interrft

;
and when they can make no-

r

t

elie out, they chufe to put it off with a
jtft.FABLE XII.

JUPITER AND THE BEE.
' '

' '^&i*JiM>uv&

A Bee preferred Jupiter with a
pvot

of ho-

rsey, which was fo acceptable to him,
that he bade her afk what fhe would from

him, snd ;> e v-o\i]o have her v.-ill. The Bee

replied, That the wound made by her fling,

whenever it happened, might prove mortal,

Jupiter bade her be content without her uifh,

and be rather inclined to fave life than fo ae-

flroy it, Telling .her farther, That if fhe flung

any, and left her fting behind her, it uould

becon c fatal to her.

THE MORA L.

H that fangs to fie Tiifclicf fait en another,, andpreys to

the Anngkiy if may fo Aaffcn, cji brjitns h:s own ruin and

overdrew.

THE RE M A R-K.

Mcrclleffnefe sr.d revenge are qi-ite cortrary to God's

gentlenefs and forbearance; and the contriver of rrifchief

com-
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commonly feels it firil himfelf. lie that lays a trap for

another, generally entangles hinrifel; in his own gin. Ma-

ny in the world, how mifchievoi.ss would they be, had

they power equal to their ill-nature, which fo much

abounds in this land ! fo it fared with the Bee here ;
(lie

had mifchief in her heart already, and wanted only foms

nufchievous power anl\verabie to her malicious wi(h.

FABLE KIN.

THE MAN AND THE SERPENT.

A Serpent haunted a country cottage, and

bit a child that ftruck Ir, which foon

after occifioned his death , the child's parent

being much grieved at it, with a bill he had

in his hand, deprived the Snake of his tail :

this done, tho' the utnioft he intended was

not done, to conceal what he purpofed to do

farther, which was to retaliate and pay him in,

his own coin, he refolved to endeavour to be

friends with him. But the Snake refufed it,

telling him, it was morally impoffible, a firm

snd fafe league could be made betwixt them,
till he had forgot the untimely death of his

child, and the ether the lc fs of his tail.CT'T.Ty2 i. rx.fi*
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THE MORA L.

Ferfont that have injured each clhtr, cannot prefintly

forget bfijlinties and entries dene to'oxe Gnotbe.r, andforgive
them ; ivjurizs vpially Icuwhg a jr?>ari behind them, that

continues long after.

THE R E M A R K.

Friendfhip is of thst nature, that if not entire and

complete, it is dzrgtrru?, and proves rather a fnare thnn

a fafe-guard. 'Tip rarely fcen that two, who were once

enemies, ever aftsr rtturn to 2 perfeit amtty and con-

cord. And it is no wonder that it fo falls out, real

friendship being in all ages fo rare and uncommon.

'F A B t E xiv.

A F O X AND HEDGE- H O G.

fence

Fox meeting a Porcupine, or Hedge-

Hog, wondered to fee him To armed c?.p-

, every part having on its armour of do
, aftenvards he fell into talk v.ith him,

ri-.cng
other thin; .s, perfuaded him to

ide that heitile garb, as not heing appre-

p.ny danger trat threaJened it. Af-

: PcrcKpir^ had liftened a \vhi!e to his

eirtul. arguments, he rrade this reply to the
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er.iiiaring beguiler, Methinks I (m ell a Fox,

keep at a ciilance; your eloquent fiourlfhes

have made no iniprefilon upon me ; be pack-
ing therefore, left you feel the keennefs of my
anger, and the fmart of my prickles.

T H E M ORAL.
He that jit ips hirr.feif of the fence that natur-. has ls~

flowed upon htm for hit fafe-guard^ it miJeruUy JoGlij&9

and if hejmarts for if, defc?ws no
comfajfio*.

T HERE Ivl A R K.

Every thing that has not a mind to pcriih, is provided
with means to avoid it. Hares are ftored with w^-s to

efcape the dogs that purfue tht-m. Partridges know how
to fave -themfclves from the claws of their mcrcilefs ene-

mies the Hawks. The fmalkr Fry have their feveral

tricks and devices to keep out of harm's way; feif-prefcr-

vation being implanted in every thing that has a bdng.

F ABLE XV.

THE OX AND DOG IN THE MANGER.

AChur];,1i
Cur got into a IT anger, and

c iliarlM to keep the Oxen from
their provender, and food brought thither for

them
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them by their careful owner , the meat fitted

not the Dog, who to f arve others, cared not

what became of himfelf.

THE MORAL.
Other people's miftry is the proper jood of envy and

ill-nature, which had rather tu.mt
itfelf> than fee others

enjoy <wbat is convsnisnt and neeefary for them.

THE R E M A R K.

There are but too many in the world of this Dog's
temper, that will rather punifh themfelvcs than not be

troublefome and vexatious to others. If fome men

might have their wifh, the very fun in the firmament

fhould withdraw his light, and they would fubmit to live

in perpetual darknefa themfelves, upon condition that

th* reft of the world might do fo too for company.
Whatfoever their neighbour gets, they lofe j and the ve-

ry bread the one eats, makes the otht r mean anB meagre:
which is the natural meaning and intent of the tale.FABLE XVI.

WOLF AND CARVED HEAD.

A Wolf entering a carver s fhop, found a

Man's Head i after a little gazing, and

tninking ..hereon, imagined it had no fenfe,

and then faid, 'O pretty Head! finely wrought
but void utterly of brains. THE.
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HE MO R A L.

A';;.-/} /'/ f"o mud .', >/* //Jf

'' #;/ ,t^re
i
f
''u: tj .V ; ,7 :vJ a hancJfome

Qutivtirdjbape is
j~> furff',.. /<<"'> I'M* it renders

him the more h >.tejul and c .

THE R L M \ R K.

, Out\v?rri I : off and gra-
ces a perfon ;

b^t -
-11 in j.li ; that vatfly ex-

ceeds every thii-j cjfc hi.'
pi;iI'v.-ik-3

and ?\-\ .>vs: all betides

this is of no fit. ; m; <ind vvltbr.ut it he is vtry much be-,

neath a brute, -/ho, when he'di- s, L-aves nothing behind

him :o preferve atid perpetuate his nieiy.ory. What a

licpjjy V.T.I U- Jhoiiid *vc live in, if mankind would but

f their pre-
hich 13

._ --- ,, la^ifiil) walle in

ic outf'dt- ? Let them remerr.-

.vicur agaOnft thofd

t:.
1

? c! T, but

negteil t take

fo much pains on theii tnonal bodies, which are t/fttn

like the painted fepulcKrea.FABLE
THE VIPER AND

cious t
:

A Viper meeting with a File, fell to grav-
ing it. What ails thee, fccl.; fays the

File:
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File: Doft thou go about to fret me> \vho am
wont to g-.aw ifo lurdtil 01" metals ?

T H E M O R A L.

Splenettcfooh) itehsir :-??<i?d thfit own intereft> nor that

of any body elf; ;j,?U aloitt a d *\ a1

///, whatever btitde them;

ufh^tfoevsr mtfcitsf or calamity they thereby run into.

THE R E M A R K.

Unadvifed ralhoefs hurries men unawares into mani-

fold nrifch^f*. Ihc attcn pt here of the Viper was

excftding fool'fh, snd no lefs rtdiculvous; for the fofter

and weaker gnawer, to bite and gnaw the harder and

ftrcngcr, looks odd nd very wild.

F A B L E XV ill.

A D O G AND S H A D O W.

A Dog, crofling a river with a mcrfel of

meat in his mouth, faw, as he thought,
another Dog under the water with fuch a piece
of meat in his mouth as he had in his. He
never confidercd that what he few was reflec-

tion only, and that the water did the office of a

Jooking-glafs ; wherefore, greedily chopping
at it, he loit both fubftance and fhadow ; to

his great regret and di&ppointment
THE
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THE M. O R A L.

Exajjive grccdinefs mojlty in tie end
m'r/Ji-s

iveat it aims

at; diforderly appetites feldom obtain what they ivould have;

pajjions miflead men, and often brin% them into ?reatjlraits
and inconvenience^ through hcedlfffiefs an~ Jrtgtigenct.

THE REMARK.
This fable (hews people the great danger and mif-

chief they may fall into by fullering themfelves to be di-

rected by conceit only, and fancy that is its own guide.

How wretched is the man that does not knosv when he
is well, but pafles away the peace and enjoyment of his

life for the humouring of a xvhimlical appetite ! He is

never well till he is at the top, and when he can go
no higher, he mull either hang in the air or fall. What
can be vainer now, than to 'aviih out <>'ir lives and for-

tunes in the fearch and purchafe of trifles ! and at the

fame time to lie carHng for the neecleis goods of this

world! and in a reliefs oifquiet of thought for whnt
13 to co.ne ! ^hich at the fame time is as uncertain aa

uncertainty itfelf !

FABLE XIX.

A W O L F AND LAMB.

, quenching hi.; thirft atia fountain-

perceived, at a good alliance be-

low
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lo-'.' him, a Lamb (landing at the brink of the

faid rivulet -

5 upon which the Wolf hafter.s to

her. Wretch as thou art, favs he, How didil

thou dare to mud the ftream ? To which the

Lamb replied, That me thought her drinking
at fuch a diftance below him, could not ha> e

given him any difturbance. Nay, fays die o-

ther, you well remember what your mother's

faacinefs coft her a while ago; if von have not

a care you'll fare as me did : If you'll believe

me, fays the Lamb, in a trembling pofture, I

\vas not th-^n in being. Well, well, impudence,

fays the Wolf, you talk at ihis rate out of ha-

tred to our kind and family *,
but now I have

you in a convenient place, I will be even with

ycu, rnd fo immediately (acrificed her to his

hunger and revenpe.
T II E M O R A L.

'Tis an eafv matter to find an occq/iyn to wifufc one tkit

is below us. Innocence Is no armour agairji iyfa&nicaltidiV"
er : no picas avail

againjl a power and a dt/ire of tr.j^,\). r,

tf'ttsj meet itigetltff,

THE REMARK.
Fr'uie and cruelty never want a pretence to do Drtf-

chicf j the plea of not guilty, fignifies nothing where

arbitrary power is. \Vhen innocence is to be borne

down by might, arguments are foo'ifh things; nay the

very merit, virtues and pood of-ii-es of the perfon ac-

cufed, are improved to H^ cc-vjc-mcatioii
; ray, fuch

is the boldnefs of fpitefttl cruelty^ that people fhall be

charged with thisgs utterly impc-ffible, and wholly fo-

reign to the ma*U'r in qr^i^ior, ; th 3 Lamb, it felf fhall

be made r^aHcio'is.
r

J'i;i5? the Jews treattd the LAMB
of God, and !nrh tte?.trnt;rit mivt ciil ir.cn expert, who
endeavour to follow the LA M B : for fo jrrcJit is ihe cor-

vuption of men, that ii.: i-,-li"-iove arc foiftfd
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FABLE XX.
AN EAGLE AND TORTOISE.

ATprtoife,
being weary of living in a hole

and carrying his houfe about, made a

requeft to the Enjile to learn him to fly.
The

Eagle feer.vc,: v:
Y.'liiinr; to grant it, telling

him, it \vis a.-.a-i-.fr r.nture's courfe and appoint-

ment, and cor^ .* too. But fuck was

the freakifKneis of rie Tortoife, that the more
the one \vas a^ainft ir, the mere the other w.is

for it. Tfe Eagle, perceiving the tireibmc im-

portunity of the Tortoife, heaved him up in

the air, ffeeple hts;h, and then let him fell; the

firft thing that he met with, at his return, was
a rock, which dafreet him to pieces,

T H E MORAL.
Wh&e<vtr h unnatural, andgoes crfy verfy. cannot but be

dangerout) and of UI fvnfequente.
i> THF:
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THE R E M A R K.

This hints to us, how nufafe a vanity it { f,-- a

creature that was deftined for one condition of life, to

aifc& another no way agreeable to it. The Tartoife's

place was upon the fands, not among the flar?, and if he
had kept his wonted habitation, he would then have
been out of danger of a fall, for then he could never

have catched one. Many a fool is well advifed, that has

neither the grace, nor the wit to follow and profit, by it,

and thus his ftubborn wilfulacfs often proves his ruin.

F A B L, E XXL
THE WIDOW AND HER HEN.
JSjjj

Certain Widow ha i a Hen that every

^_ ^ rlav laui one es^. Upon this the vain-

ly thought v;ithi,i herielf, that ifile gave her

Hen more meat /lie would lay two eggs a-day:
{he tried the experiment upon it, til! the Hen
waxed fat, and by that me 'ins gave over laying.

THE M R A L.

This falls is a kin io th.il of the Dog and /haaow fore-

going. Striving aft^r a ymf Jzaf, &J:icb is both i'AV'\./v ur.ii

uncertain 9 we tyoijl c'yrfelves not at all mending our condition .
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THE R JT, M A R K.'

: ifptcd vtith prt'itrnt comforts and eiijoy-
;.l way of attaining either more or

\Vhfct ?> happinefs would it be* to mankind,
fiid thty hv=t l<-u"v when they were well: Nature lias

litftoived on every one his {hare, were a dilcrctt ufe

j
. But now a-days many people feek

c;-..t V.T.YS and means to difquiet themfcives, a?:e what

they will bf, they w!!I le, -Aiiatfoever hinders them, or

flands in tlu-ir way : hence no wcnckr if difappoiut*
'i ezn and cifouiet thttr hopes, thus dtceiv.

fu and hriji;i.-!.t Ju nought. If mortals would endea-

vc;;r to a^.t End move every one in his own fphere, we
vculd not fte fo many fad and fatal t:jcarr.[-!c8 as v/e

;ften do, of the ruin and overthrow of rr.any, whofe

ambitious defigns lifted them up, and rr.auc them foar

for a while, as it were with the wings of the Eagle,,

only that thtir f..ii i/.i^ht be the greater.

FABLE XXII.

A SPIDER AND THE GOUT.

A Spider walking abroad to recreate him-

felf, lighteii upon the Gout, and walk-

ed with him till even- tide, and afterward took

D 2 ut>
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t-n /-MS lodgings in a fine palace, and fell to

:g cob-webs, which were as fail fwept a-

btit the Gout had h^s quarters in a very
n:'!ry place, having nothing fit to entertain

him. Meeting again the next morning, each

gave his fellow an account how it fared with
him

_

the night pair. The Spider began his

relation firir., which was a complaint"of the

nicenefe of his landlord ; afttrward the Gout

requited him with iuch another ftory of ill

ufage ; whereupon the next night they took
the quite contrary courfe. .The Spider got in-

to a hovel, and the Gout into a hall, where
the Lord<of the Manor had his abode. The
Gout met with every thing as he defired, and
the Spider was as well pleafed on the other

hand. Upon this the Gout reiolved hence-

forward to get into forne rich tfmn's houfe,
and the Spider into a needy perfon's.

THE MORAL.
J!n indu/lncus poverty in a cell, with quiet thoughts and

fount-Jleep, is infirMj to be preferred before a lazy life of

THE REMARK.
One may be very Tineafy with a plentiful fortune, and

as happy in a mean condition; for it is the mind that

makes us either one or the other ; a plain, honeft, and

temperate condition center-is itfelf with a little. Where

gluttony and idk-nefs rule and bear fway, fontethmg IB

ilill wanting. How many foolifn longings and wild de-

fires pcfifcfc and unquiet the fancy in fuch a ilatc \ We
fee a failor (Jeep quietly in a hammock, without any caies

in his head, or indignation in hie ilomach ; when per-
for-s of quality ly lurking upon a bed c-f ilate, with the

qualms anJ Uvmg-es that accompany riot and excefs.

FABLE
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F A B'L E 'XXIM.

THE OLD M A N AND DEATH.

N Old Man, -carrying: a burden of wood
from trie, place where it grew, to his

dwelling ; by that time he had carried it half

way, grew tired with it, and fo laid it down,

wifhirig Death would
appijj&ich and. convey

him from this life to a better. Dei:th was pre-

fl-ntly
r4t his elbow, .and demanded why he

implored his help? lite Old Man's reply was,
He had at

prefer: t no ether need of him, than

to lade him a-frefh, by helping him up with

his burden.

THE MORAL.
Life> le It a; mijtrable and wretched as it nv"! le, uji'dl

preferable to deatl
)( though it have none of itsfrigbtf&l torn-

Cantons aloui it.

THE- RE MARK.
One of the chief lefTons chriilianity teaches its pro-

fefTors, is cheerfully and couragioufly to bear and under-

go all the crofles and temptations they msy meet with,

during their pilgrimage in this lower and dolefome world.

D 3 JDeatL
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Death Is always the conclufion and period of life: but
we mu ft not call and haften it as oft as we pleale; he that

gave us our being, has ordered us to preferve and keep it,

till he think death better for us, than our loriger abode
here ; to whole bkfied will, as in all things eife? fo ia

ithis great point, we .rnuft fubmit and readily cb

F ABLE XXI lr
.

THE WEASEL AND F I L E.*"'

Weafel, Tunning into a Brafier's ihop

got to
Iicking^!e

that lay there ; fo

: a great deal of blodftsn cc\vn his tongue
as he licked. But the heedlefs Weafel thought
his blood to be the Erasers filings only, un-

he had quite filed way his tongue, and
:i he found bis mifiake.

T K E M O R A L
/j lewNedatthofc, who* in quarrels andbrawlt, get harm

.''/'. IjieJ br.fcre they are aware.

T H E R E M 'A R. K
that though nature has endued ever}

7 creature

. , a prin-iple o telf-prtferyaticr>, yet their unruly sp-
on to tiitir own deftrudion.

F A B L E
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F . A B L E XXV.

E OLD WOMAN AND PHYSICIAN,

AN old Widow, having a diRemper fallen

iato her eyes, fent for a Phyfcian, telling

him, if he would cure her, he fhould receive a

reward from her, otherwife nothing : the Phy-
fician upon the forecited condition, undertook

the cure. He vifited his patient every day, a-

nointing her eyes with^ft
ointment he had pre- v

pared for the purpo^T After the anointing
was over, away went the Phyfician, carrying

fomething with him that belonged to his pa-
tient, being tempted thereunto, becaufe jint t

the anointing fhe was wholly bereft of %ht by
its means. 1'he won: an perctiviiig her fub-

ftance by this means to decreafe daily, find that

if her fight was reftcred fhe might have no-

thing to look i^pcn: The Phyfxian demanding
the agreed on reward: Nay, rather reph
the Old Woman, I fee nothing at this fcrn-e.

"When I firft fell amifs5 1 could fee gcccs ofmy
own
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own, but now, at this time, thou feeil I can

fee, they are got out of my fight.

THE MORAL
Intimates to v<, that it often falls out, that wicksd and

untonfcionable men fall tinder the rebukes of their own mif-

doings and vile praflicts, unwarily and utytuillingly.

T II E R E M A R K.
The deeds of unrighteous raen st lait find them out,

and betray them to ihame and mifery. Whilft the Phy-
iician was bufy to bring his patient to her fight again, he

was no lefs adtive in bringing his own thievery to light;
for which he vather deferved a gibbet, than a regard from

his pillaged patient. This is nothing elie but for a man
to cut his thins with his ovvn hatchet, and to haul down
miichisf upon his own empty and fen&l&fa noddle.

FABLE XXVI.

WOMAN AND DRUNKEN HUSBAND,

'^T^VVas a Wom-tn's misfortune to be join-
Ji ?d in matrimony to a Drunken Huf-

band; being defirous to' free him from that

abominable vice, flie took this courfe to effect

it ; fating him once very drowfy, by reafon of

the
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ic t of drunkenness he was then in; fhe took

him upon her hr.ck, and carried him into a

in the church-yard, where fhe left him,
ent her '/.iv/. When /he thought he was

corne to hirnfelf, fhe returned thither, and lie

a&ed who it ^ as that knocked ? His wife made
anf\ver. It is I, who have brought a n^eal for

a dead peifcn. .To which the drunkard repli-

ed. Gentle Sir, a bottle cr two of itrcrg liquor

\vculd have been more acceptahle than, any
kick- fhaw c-f any kind whatfcever , I am fad

at hearing I muft make a meal without liquor.
But fhe, itnking her hr.eaft, faid, Miferabie *c-
man that I am ! this device avails me nothing;
for thou, hufhand, are net amenced by it; ra-

ther thou art worfe than before i the cifpoli-

tion, 1 fear, being alfo grown a habit. -

THE MORAL.,
Tb;s tale gliw us warning of tic datigtr wkich tie COR-

t'tKvance m a wicked covife of (if; mny irinj us into ; for
oftentimes , ivhin he that is in if wouldgive over t andfcrjzke
it, he cannot.

THE REMARK.
'Tis too well known, cuftom is a feconcl nature. A

naughty habit ilealt upon us unawares, before we per-
ceive it; and once got, is not eafily fhaken off and part-
ed with. Nothing can prevail with us to divorce onr-

ftlves from a beloved luft \ve have for fonvetime been
wedded to : fo ftrong and powerful are its charms,
that death itfelf, as terrible as it ii>, cannot fright ua

from hugging and carefiing it. This poifonoua viper we
\viii cherilli in our boforn, though we are fure that ere

long his poifon will give us a mortal wound, and punifh
us as we deferve. An old ftubbom rooted habit, what a

difficult tafk, good God ! what a toil it is wholly to van-

, and get an entire victory over it : The cutting off

aHy-
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.'v.l '*iT:>rts of

J.'fire that has for

. ir pad the power of molt mortals.

JS A B L K XXViL
> SONS.

,

A Hu(bundman, knowing he had not long to

JLj i''/e > ca^ed kis Tons together, and earnt-ft-

ly exhorted them to follow his calling, com-

mending a hufband man's life to them : further

telling them, that if they diligently and painful-

ly cultivated his vineyard, they fliould find a

treasure of very great value he had in it. This

welcome news cheered their hearts, ami filled

them with extraordinary hopes of Ending a

great deal of treafure, they, without more ado,

fell to digging the vineyard, not leaving afoot

of it unturned : However, after all the hoped
1

for treafure, they met not with any: but never-

thel'-fs, the vineyard being thus bravely dreiTed

and ordered, m.ide them an ample fatisfacYion

for the pains and labour they had beuowed on it,

THE MORAL.
This tab fits lefore us9 l'>at ly indujlry msn thriw and

grew rich* THE
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THE R E M A R K.

,e(l labour never fail? : never mifi>s its chie re vr.:d

md recompence. What eife ia virtue iftilf, the faireft

md noblsii ornament cf mankind, but yuins married to

ngenuity, and happy, thrice happy is he in whom they
ueet and are joined ; how fwectly does his time pafs -A-

,vay! whatever befals him, thisquitts his raind, and there-

>y he enjoys a complete reft, and is out of the reach of all

:are and trouble. This world, that to mud is a fort of

icll, proves to him, by me?.na of it, a re^l and feniible pa-
adife. This remark fets before you, and brings to your
'lew, a true virtuofo, the man of men, and what i.ot.

FABLE XXVIH.

THE FLIES IN THE MONEY-POTS.
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T H E M ORAL.
Thsfable /laws that gluttir.y has dzftroysd tawy.

THE REMARK.
Intemperance hat always prowd fatal and deftrutiv

Daily experience confirms the truth. A glutton feldom

lives out half his days; therefore fly from this vice as from

the moilpoifonousfcrpent. How many have beendeftroy-
ed by a debauch ! It is but juft that they who trample

upon the laws of nature, and make themfelves worfe than

the brute beafts, mould come to an untimely end. How
many inftances does hiHory give us, of fuoh as have be-

gun fairly, but were at laft miferab!y deitroyed by this

vice! A famous example we have in the perion of Alex-

ander the Great, who foon/ubdued nations, while he con-

tinued moderate and fober, till at lail this great conquer-
or w^s himfelf conquered by drunkenneft-, and f*.> '>ut

an end at once both to his life and conquers. What a

difmal fpeclacle is a drunkard, or glutton cart upon his

fick-bed, under the heavy load of loathfome diilempers!

And how wifely does the wifeil of men obferve,
** Who

'* hath \voe ? wiio hath forrow ? who hath rednefs of
<

eyes ? but h^ that tarries at the wine."

L E XXIX.
M O T H E R.

L

A y, ftealin.2: a book at fcfiool, brought it

home to his mother, fhe coutttenanciiig
rier
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her child in that naughty courfe, encouraged
him in procefs of time, to fteal things of great-

er value-, at laft, being catched in the fact, he

was found guilty, and condemned. As he was

goin^ to the place of execution, his Mother

followed him fadly bewailing his cafe. Upon
which the Malefactor deilred, that his Mother

might fpeak to him. She came accord H g to his

requeft: and, whilft me Uttered to hcirwhat

he would lay, he bit off one cf her ears. And,
being, chid by the company for what he did, he

excufed himfclf, by telling them, That his Mo-
ther, and no body elfe, was the caufe of his de-

finition: for had fhe chadifed me (faid he) for

'my foul offence, I had no longer followed the

trade of ftealing, but might have lived honeftiy,
and by that means efcapcd this (hameful death.

THE MORAL
Plainly declares to us, that ivickedncfs t of ivkat

1-tr.dfo-

tver, if not fpzedtfy curbed9 will quickly bring people to an

untimely end .

THE R M A R K.

That parent who has perufed Solomon's adrrarabic

Proverbs, will there perceive, how much wicked chil-

dren ftand in need of correction : which rnuft be applied
as foon s it is needful. No di (temper of body or nu'r.d

ican effectually be removed, without a proper and fin't-

able remedy. A vice let alone becomes ftronger, a>;i

takes daily a deeper root, until at length, it turns na-

tural, and becomes remedilefs. What a remarkable

example doth the Scripture give of this in EH and his

fons ! How fatal was hi? fondnefs, and too good hu-

mour, not only to his children, but to all Ifrael! So that

parents ought to ccnfid^r, that, in the bad education

they give their children, they not only do them, but

their country harm.

FABLE
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F A B L E XXX.

THE MISTRESS AND HER MAID.

m\

/ \ : .'
V

- ,

AMitlrefs
taking a liking to a

girl, was re-

folved to hire her, with whom the Maid

agreed, ai*d fo became the fcrvant: The Mif-

refs did her part, being rather too kind. The
Maid, after a \vhile, grew weary of her fer-

vice, and by that means, the Miftrefs was no

le/s tired with her: after fevera! fnarp rebukes,

fhe rcfblved to be even with her Miftrefs, and

ufed this device ; fhe ftrewed the (lairs with

peaie, thinking thereby to give her Miftrefs a

fall : but forgetting what fhe had done, next

morning catched a {brew's fall herfelf.

THE MORAL.
Harm watch, harm catch ; knaves and villains often con-

trive ikeir onun ruin.

THE R E k A R K.

Ingratitude feldom goes unpunifhed: too much gen-

tleneS is ofi times more hurtful and fatal than too much

fevcrity. Eafe and plenty make feronts oiten negligent
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of their duty. If they are reproved by matter or mi0.ref3

they maliciotifly iludy their ruin. Wicked contrivance*

often fall heavy on J.he contriver?, ^and,
men are uiuaily

caught in thofe faares they have laid for oihcro.

F A B L R XXXI.

THE GRSSHOPPER AND PISMIRES,

N the winter feafon, the Pifmires grew cold

by reafon of the moiftnefs of their food ;

however a hungry Grafshopper afked an alms

of them ; they anfwered, Why do you not in

fummer lay up for the winter ? The Grafs--

hopper replied. I am not at leifure for fmg-

ing to the country fwains all the feafon. Nay,
then, fa id the frowning Ants, iince in fum-

rner thou piped, thou muft dance in winter.

THE MORAL
Teaches vs to be careful and diligent in all our affair

s y on

all occo/ions, Ifft reproach, grief, Axd Joarne overtake us

THE REMARK.
We were fent into the world to toil, and thereby to

earn our daily bresd. It is no wonder to fee him fall

E p inlo
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into danger who will not forfte it, and fctl- mifery
v ho will nor prevent it. To provide againil a wet-day,

fcommindable end nrceifary. Who can tell what
ir en ! what \vV little think of may befai us.

fciicv againft the calamities

i '.-very Wiere in this world. The more
>.t atj !o i,? event tstbuiati mj the leis grievous

prove. biclorr.Gn fends the fiuggard

iijduftry ; and it is a ihaire to find.

reafonablc \oui8 come fo far fliort of

,

certainly
if rr.i.i

-

.vcre iu many things as

pi /.ic!.-;tu as brute btaiis. we lliouid its fewer go to

r x\ B L E xxxii.

T HE L YIN G MOLE.

MOft
people think the Mole is blind: He,

on a time, faid to his darn, I fee a fy-

camore tree, lie faid to her a fecond time,

There rnuft be fome frankmcenfe hereabouts 3

for I finell it. He faid to her a third time, I

hear the noife of a brafen bell. His mother,

taking him up, anfwered thus.; Son, I now

plainly perceive,
thou art as void of hearing

and fuelling as of fight. TKE
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T H E M O R A L
ipztrs, that many boilers promifs gnat and

derful ibingf, <wbo t whin put to the trialt can hfirdly perform.

fmall ones.

THE R E M A R K.

Great boaft and little boaft, as it is with dogs, fo

it is with crackers, .and vain braggers. The" loudeft

boafters arenmofl in the end the leatl performers : Saying-
and doing are different things ; talking is not perform-

ing. If words alone could do, a ladder had been found

out before this time, which would have reached the

moon; fo that from thence, a nearer profpeft had been

takrn of the ftars. Noife can only affecl the ears ;

prattle will never butter parfnips.

FABLE XXXIII.

THE MISTRESS AND HER MAIDENS,

ALaborious and thrifty Widow ufually cal-

^

led up her Maidens to their work at ccck-

:rowing ; the toil at laft growing irkfome and

grievous to theai, made them think of this de-

^ice,
for their eafe : they imputed their early ri-

ing every morning to the noife the cock made*
md therefore, to make fare work, at once put

3 an
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an end to his noife and his life; but the reme-

dy proved worfe than the difeafej for the old

\vidow, deprived of her watchman, called them

up for the moil part, foor.er than before.

THE M O R A
'

L
Tills us, in very plain terms, that many, and too many

d^.'ijc
and contrive ikeir ou-n barm and mifchief,

THE REMARK,
Many know not when they are well, an<3 are therefore

often altering their condition and way of living. They
Coon turn weary of what is prefent, and always reftlefs;

filch are their own diilurbers, who often feek their eafc

and quiet by fuch indirect prz&ices, that they often have
caufe to repent of them. Men J'hculd think before they
'change, left they chancre for the worfe. The foolifh

wenches in the fable mull kill the cock for awakening
them too foon, and fo by thinking they fhould have much
more deep, it happened they had almoii no deep at all.

F A B L E XXXiV.
THE W I T C H.

vy itcM, profeffing great fkili in pacifying
the angry gods, when provoked againft

a wicked people, grew fo {uccefsful, that /her

r thereby 5 i>ut5 being in-
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di&ed for witchcraft, was found' guilty,
con-

demned, and afterwards carried to the place of

execution. Whereupon, one feeing her pafs by,

gave her this fharp taunt, Couldft thou mew
others the way to appeafe God's wrath, and

not now help and relieve thyfelf when under

the fame dreadful judgement and calamity ?

T H E M O R A L
Sets before us, the folly and madnefs of too many, who

after greatprom'tfes t and brags, can really perform nothing.

THE REMARK.
To teach others to get out of the briers, whilft we are

ourfelves fo far entangled, that we cannot get out, is both

fad and ridiculous. Henc^ we may learn and remember

this ufeful leflbn, viz. How unfafe arid dangerous it is to

believe, and much more to rely upon thevaiu promifes and

idle vapours of mere pretenders, and barefaced cheats*

F ABLE XXXV.
A H U N T E,D BEAVER.

Beaver (as people fay) can flay long*
er in the water than any four footed bea(L

e reckoned to be good in phyfic :

he fr.-da himfelf purfued by the hunter,
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he bites them off, arid leaves them, and by
this means faves his life.

THE MORAL.
This fablejhe'vui) that all men ought to part with their

mo/l valuable things, tofavs their lives 'when in doxger*

THE REMARK.
Nature hath endued all creatures with felf-preferva-

tion. Nor (hould men take care cf themfelves only, but

9lfo of their country ; for when a government is in danger,

every good fubje&, without grudging and murmuring,

ought to part with goods and eftate, to prevent its ruin,

FABLE XXXVI.

MERCURY AMD THE CARVER.

-'

:

MErcury,
de&ous to know what repute he

had in the world, went into a Carver's

fhop in the fhape of a man : Looking about

him, he efpied Jupiter's image, and cheapen-
ed it. The Carver alked a groat. Afterwards

he cheapened Juno's, for which he afked more.

At laft, feeing his own image, not doubting but

the Carver would value it at a great rate, as be-

ing meHenger to the rods, and patron of trades-

men,
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Tiers, aiked the price or* it. Whv truly, fays

:he Carver, give me but my price -ror the other

:wo, and yc-u fhaH have that into the bargain.

THE. MORAL.
Thisfable reproves tktfe who, fitting

too h:^ha value upon

ihsml'el'ves, appear by jo much the more defpicablt
to others

T H *E RE M A R K.

A fond conceit, where it prevails,
is of bad confer

quence, and commonly meets with contempt and fcorn.

A country girl,
d refit t! up for a fair, or a wedding, fan-

cies herfelf prefendy to be forr.e Ducheis. VVhat a fair

creature does a peacock think hindeU, while he gazes

on his fine painted tail, not coafidering his ugly paw,
end frightful cry ! There are fcverals, who think thera-

no fools, apt to fane) that others have the fame

of them that thty have of thel.ielves.

A B L E XXXVII-

HE C Pv/O

L, r,

AND P i G E O N.

IIB^SiSlllrlliPKBi?
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THE MORAL,

Many children,, when they prove good, area great llfjjingi

lut if bad, tey are as great a curfe*

THE R E M A R K.

Parents arc often puffed up, and too vain, if they
have a number of children ; but they are feldqtn taken

up with the care of their education. \Vherefore it comes
to pafs, that they often prove crcfles rather than com-
forts. How many instances of this have we heard of in

ali ages, and fee but too many in this we live in ?FABLE XXXVII L
THE FCTWLER AND SNAKE.

A Fowler, having provided twigs and bird-

lime, went out to try his artj and having

efpied a Thrufli, fitting on a high tre~ hard by,
he prefently made all things ready to catch her

as his prey, hut had the misfortune to tread

upon a Snake, fleeping at the root of a tree,

which prefently fwelling with anger, bit him

mortally. So the unhappy Fowler finiflied his

life with this fad complaint: Poor wretch that

I am ! while I feek and thirft after another's

life, alas! I fall a prey to a poifcncus Viper.
THE
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THE M O R A L.

7 bit fable tcaclist /, that many, !n$ they go about to

ifnari
their ns>gbbiurs t meet wth thefume j atefrom other*

>ho are no left bSfy to entrap them.

THE REMARK.
Contrivers of mifchief often meet with mifchief. They

ho think to catch others are often prevented, in their

lalicious defigns, and lofe their lives by accidents which

iey cannot forfee. Tho' daily experience (hews this to

e true ; yet fo great is the devil's power over wicked

Ten, that they will ftill plot and feek the ruin even of the

armlefs and innocent. Would mankind but think feri-

r.fly
on the laws of nature, which teach us to do to fl-

iers what we would have done to ourfelves, we fhouid

ot find fo many inftances of cruelty and malice among

hriitians, which even the very heathens are incapable of.

FABLE XXXIX.

THE MULE.
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THE MORAL.

This fahle teaches this plain If/Jan, that tho* men may
, fife cor.flderably in the world, however they fhould notfor-

get whai they are, and from whence they came ; and fee-

ing earthly things are uncertain^ the higher they Jlandy ike

greater their fall may be.

THE REMARK.
A n ancient poet left behind him thiswholefome advice,

" Avoid a high ftation ; for he who ftand? there, fhould

take heed that he fall not." What a world of examples
of this kind are to be feen every day : no journals, no

cnnals are without plenty of fuch difmal inftances ; to-

day a prince, to morrow a beggar, or much more mif-

rable and wretched. St. Paul gives us a wholefoire ad-

vice,
" Let him that thinketh he ftands, take heed left:

he fall
" How many think themfelves fecure in their

riches, high pofts, and acquired honours, but they fiiould

remember, their day of adverlity : for what Solomon

fays of all earthly enjoyments, is confirmed by daily

experience,
"
Vanity of vanities, all is vanity."

FABLE XL.
THE FOX AND CRAB.

AHungry Fox, efpving a Crab lying on the

fand, by the Tea- fide, ran and {hatched it

up,
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up. The Crab finding h > was to be eaten, fatd

thus : No better could come of it, I had no-

thing to do here, for my bufinefs was at fes.,

ipon the land.

THE MORAL.
)iy +>lt'ie; a man for any misfortune that befuls h'imt

for meddling with thingt out of his way*

THE R M A R K.

Some men are fa very curious in prying into the affairs

and concerns of others, "hat they often get a great deal

of 'ill- will- Others there are who can never be at reil,

b'lt love to be fnlFcmg and changing, and, when well,

cannot hold there felves well. A. third fort there is,Avho,

by meddling with things above their reach, often bring
thetnfelvea and friends to utter ruin, for which they may
thank themfelves. You fhall hardly now a-days, fee a

cobler or a tinker in an ale-houfe, but will be nibbling
at ftate affairs.FABLE XLT.

THE DOG AND WOLF.

Dog and a Wolf met accidentally together
uP n *he high-way , the Wolf told the

Dog, he was glad to fee him, and wanted to

know how it came to pafe, that he looked fo

F fat
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fat and jolly

: What! fays the Deg, I keep my
mnfter's houfe from thieves, and I have very

food
meat, drink, and lodging for my pains,

wim, fays the Wolf, 1 were as well provided
for. Truly, fays the Dog, if you'll go along
^ith me, I'll fpeak to my matter in your fa-

vour, and I doubt not but you'll fare as well,

if you'll be as good a fervant as I am. The
Wolf was very well pleafed, promifmg fairly,

and away they trot together, and were very

pleafant company on the way. At length, as

they came nigh the houfe, the Wolf fpied a

bare place about the Dog's neck, where the hair

was worn off: Brother fays he, how comes this

I pray thee? Oh! that's nothing, fays the Dog,
but the fretting of my collar a little, Nay, fa"ys

the Wolf, if there be a collar in the cafe, I know
better things than to fell my liberty for a cruft.

THE MORAL.
77>Is fulle firivf, kt<w i-aludlle a thing liberty is, and

that // other things without it, can give no comfort.

THE REMARK.
All creatures have a dcfire after liberty, which they

will not exchange for any thing tlfe. The Wolf (you
fee here in the fable) was well enough plt-aftd with the

good plight the Dog was in ; he thought it a good thing
to have meat, drink, and lodging at his command; but

had no fancy at all for his collar: and truly, he that fella

his freedom for the cramming of his guts, makes at

befl but a bad bargain ; for tho* fuch a one looketh well

in the eyes of the filly and ignorant people, v.bo have

no further view than iine clothes, plenty of provifions,
and money : yet he uill appear but mean and (ervile to

fych ns confidcr him with a cere difccining eye, as the

Wolf did the Dog's neck.

TABLE
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ABLE XLII.

HE B R A G G E R.

A Great traveller returning home to his

native country, bragged of (unclry no-

table exploits which he had performed in fo-

reign parts i particularly, he told how he had

jumped fuch a jump in the ifland of Rhodes,
that none living could do the like ; and that

a great many of the Rhodians (if they were

prefent) could bear witness that what >-j faid

was true. One of the {landers by anfwering,

faid, Sir, if what you fay is true, there is no

need of vouchers-, only fancy this place is

Rhodes, and Jet us fee fuch a jump here*

THE MORAL.
This fableJksvus u/ t that if the proof of a thing be r?l

rtadyt and at handt whatever elfe
can be produced in iff b:~

h.ilf>
is of ao force, and altogether imptrSintnt.

THE REMARK.
Beading is very fcldom excufeable. Yet what a-

bundance of fool i{h fops doth thia age produce, who,

by their boafting and bragging, tears every company
F ^ they
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.v.cft part, fparing

"p that Tub-

.- !;_'
:;i:iity of partiality,

Certain perfon kept tv.o Dogs, the ore

xTL ĉr tfie ii'diiTe, the other for game. When
the Game-Dog catched any thing, the Houfe-

Dog had a {hare, at which the Game-Dog
gruc>ed, and upbraidi: ^ the other, told him,
He Jived by his labour, and was at no pains to

get his own livelihood. I he Houfe-Dog, vex-

ed with this fharp taunt, excufed hirnfelf, fay-

ing, You fhould blame my m after, not me,
whom he never tsught to do any thing.

THE MORAL
Infcrntr r.'T, tbtitjuck as under/land little, are notJo much

to lefoundfault with, as ihdr parents, <wbo take no care of
their education.

THE REMARK.
Better unborn than untaught. Good education is the

moi^ valuable thing a parert can bellow upon his child.
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The great advantage that attends an early and good edu-

cation, is what every one is fenfible of; and there is na

need tofpeakany more about it. How many, born ofmean

parents, have raifed themfclves and friends, by their vir-

tuous education, * o great honour and much wealth! A lit-

tle colt and charge this way has often made a vaft return*

FABLE XLIV.

THE CAMEL.

AT
the Camel's firft appearance in the

world, moft creatures were afraid to

come near him, by reafon of his unnatural

bulk and odd fliape. Bat in procefe of time*

they perceiving his gemlenefs, ventured to

come near him. Soon after, finding that he

was a harmlefs creature, they bridled him,
and caufed the very children to- lead him up
and down, and make him their game,

THE MORAL.
Cvfiimand ufe mak: thin t>; ejfy, which atfirftview appear*

ed hardt and that contemptible which atfrjl tons dreadful'.

THE REMARK.
Ufe and cuftom are (I may fay) a fccord nature.,

They racks th-'ngs eafy and delightful, rrhich at firft

F 3 vi<^v
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view feemed ilrange, hare, and even frightful. Good-
nature is often abufed ; men, as well cs children, are

apt to make their game, not oriiy of inferiors, but alfo

of fuperiors. Gcod-natuie has niade fubjeds turn too

familiar even with their fovereigns.

F A B L XLV.
THE DAW HUNG BY THE FOOT.

Co'imtry fellow catched a Daw, and tied

a firing to h* leg, and fo gave him to a

child to play withal; But 'the Daw turned foon

weary of his play-fellow, and gave him the

flip as foon as he found his opportunity, and

went off to the woods with the ftring, which

fhackled him, -fo that he ftarved : but ns he

,\vas dyinp, he fore repented his folly, in go-

ing back to ftarve in the woods, rather than

to lead an eafy life among men.

T HE MORAL.
JlTen's kuwiovr andfancy are often the covfe of t^cir vn

j ; but inhere content is+ ibere u happincjt,

THE R E- M A R K.
How many are impatient, let their condition be erer

f3 c*,fy, and will be fHU chopping and chacgiEg, tho'
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:ommonly they change for the vvorfe, as the Daw did

itre in the fable, who brought himfdf to a itarving con-

lition, feeking after liberty, whereas he might have liv-

?d eaiily and plentifully under a frnall confinement. How-

many are to be feen daily, who, after a loofe sna idle

life, 'which brings them to mifery, and often to ruin and

difgrace, fee their folly when it is too late ! Liberty,

'tis true, is a very deiirabie thing; but fome people mif-

take it much, who fuppofe that they want liberty, if

they are confined to an honeft trade or employment,

whereby they may do their duty in that itate, whereas

to be wholly given to a lazy and fluggiih temper, which

they falftiy call liberty, is the worft of flaveries.

FABLE XLVI.

A wicked Wretch undertakes to beguile Apollo.

^1

';cd Wretch went to Delphos, with

?. cengn to trick A polio, thus: He held

a live fp arrow in his hand under his cloak, and

approaching the altar, put this queftion to the

god, O Apollo ! may it p'eafe thee, tell me,
whether this, which I nold in my hand, be liv-

in a; or dead? intending to fhew thefparrow a

live, if Apollo fhoulu fay it was dead, or to

fqueeze
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fqueeze it to death in his hand under his cloak,

ihould Apollo fay it was alive. But Apollo
knowing the cunning of the man, anfwered,

you need not afk my advice on that head; for,

it being in your power, you may {hew it dead
or alive, as you think fit.

THE MORAL,
ThisfableJhews, that 'its in vain for us to think that we

fan hide any thingfrom God, tvhofets and knows alltiiingt.

THE REMARK.
Men always deceive themiclves, when they think to

deceive God. They tnuft have very weak thoughts of

God, who think to juggle with him as with their fel-

low creatures, who are liable to ignotance and miitakcs,

and therefore can be eafiiy impoied upon.FABLE XLVII.
THE COCKLES ROASTED.

S a country boy was roafting Cockles, he

,
heard them hifs with the great heat of the

Are. What filly wretches are ye, fays he, thus to

fing, whileyour houfe is burning about your ears.

THE MORAL.
Titsfable/hews * that every thing done out offeafon t looks

'

THE
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T H E R'E-M A R K.

Many a good advice hav been loft for not tirr.inr it

-.iht, ar,d many have ocfn thought tedious and iiv.per-

nent, \vho, had they taitej
n fit opportunity, ivculd

ave been looked upo
:

.i i
* v iff and prudent counfcllors,

p. fays very \viit-y, "That there is a ti--ne to

and a time to mov.rn :

3>
fo that people fhould

lit their behaviour to the prcknt occafion.

FABLE XLVKL
THE REED AND O L I V E.

rHere
\vas a difpute between trie Reed

p.nd the Olive, which \>as the luftkft,

trongeft and firmeft. The Olive upbraided
he Reed as frail, and yielding to every wind.

fhe Reed was for 'fome time without return-

x$ an anfcrer, but not long : I^or a violent

/ind arifing, the Reed ^;as fr^icen and tofied

y its fury, which the Olive, endeavouring to

efift, was broken.

T*H E M O R A L.

Tkit fall? /lewfj that thoff who on cccofon gire c

ch af arejlrcnger, oli.iin their ends fooner, than ikoft 'who
-

#***
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T H E R M A R K.

It is folly, we commonly fav, to ftn've a^ainfl tl.c

tide. We often let the proud and lofty brought down
and humbled ; whereas, they that are n?ati and lowly
in their own conceit, frequently come cither to honour
or renown, or at icaft they efcape th? fe checks ar.d rubs

of advtrfity that the high and mighty ones are fubjeft
to. Thunder oftener breaks on hip-h mountains than on

low vsllics : and tall oaks and ccdsrs ere fplit to pieces,
when the low fhrubs go free. How often do we fee

thole that life all arts and contrivances, to come to the

highefl of honours and preferments, (from whence, as

from a high tower, they look down with contempt and

negledl on thofe they thought their inferiors) ilruck

down on a fudden from the height :,f their grandeur,
and become 8 mean and contemptible in the fight of

thcfe they defpifed as the pooreft country fellow, who,
content with his homely condition, never aims at any
other advantage than to fecure iiimfelf and family from

poverty and hunger.FABLE XLIX.

THIEVES BREAKING INTO A HOUSE.

AS
a gang of thieves were bnfy breaking

into a houfe, a MaftifT, that lay within, fell

a barking. One of the Thieves fpoke to him

fair,
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fair, and offered him a piece of bread to flop
his mouth j to whom the Dog anfwered, I fmell

your wicked defign. Do you take me to be fuch

a fool as to b 2 bribed, and betray my mafter?

You offer me a piece of bread, but I (corn

your offer; for mould I take it, you would rifle

the houfe, and get off while I am eating.

THE MORAL.
This fablefoetus i that neither fair promifet^ nor prefentt)

Jbould tzmpt any one to betray bis trujl.

THE REMARK.
There are a great many fervants not half fo true to

their mafter as this Dog was to his ; for a loaf of bread
was as great a temptation to him, as a bag- of money to

a man. Yet very few are proof againft fuch an offer; fo

that this dog is a great reproach to all falfe truftees;

for the greater the truft is, the greater the treachery.FABLE L.

THE SHEPHERD AND HIS FLOCK.

A Certain country
7man was feeding his

meep in a fine day by the fea^ fide ; and

feeing the fea fo calm and fmooth, he thought
to
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to fet up for a merchant/ and venture ibrne

thing. Away he goes in a!! .hafte, fells forme

of his (Keep, buys a bargain of 'fi^s, and to fea

he goes. It happened that there arofe fuch a

, great temped, that the feamen were fain to caft

their loading over-board, tofave their own lives.

So our new merchant came home very foon,

and betook himfelf to his. old trade again. It

happened as he was feeding his fheep upon
the fame coaft, that there was fuch a fine day,
and calm fea, as had tempted him before.

Yes, fays -he, to the fea, you think to flatter

me once more, but 1 %am not fuch a fool to

be fo gulled out of the reft of my fheep.

THE MORAL.
Experif

nee teaches fools, at we fay in the proverb, to Is

to\fe; and if thai do it not, nothing will.

T H E R EM ARK.
Kow happy may many pcrfons be in all eftates, if

they can but fuit their mind to their condition? a fhep-
lierd mar be as eafy in a cottage, as a prince in a pa-
lace. But every man living has his weak fide ; and we
Seldom fee people fo eafy, but that they are difcontent-

ed about forne thing, and fancy they may be tetter in

another ftation, even after fome trade or bufmefs that

they don't perhaps uncieritand ; and fo when they meet
with difappointments, it {hews them how well they
were at firft, if they could have kept fo. The reafon

of this reftlcfs temper is, bccauw people do not look

upon the ilation they are in, as that wherein God fg

vrell pleafed to place them : which makes them hanker

and greedily jnirfue after fcmethilig elfe, without con-

fidering whether they can ferva God in that condition,

better, than in that (late whereunto Providence has been

pleafed to call them. FABLE
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THE UNSKILFUL HARPER.

A Certain Harper playing, as he ufbally die!,

ji\- u?on ^' s harp in a large hall,-which made
a mighty (bund ar.d echo, fancied himfelf to he

no mean artiir. Purred up with this vain con-

ceit, he'muft needs be one of the mufic in the^

pJay-houf-*, where having appeared, he began
to play, but fo harffi and uppleafant was his

muflc, that he was hified out of the houfe.

THE IvI ORAL.
This falh f%s<w: t

that mat-.j^ inho think themjclves to L?

nofmatt perfoiu-, are, upon truly found to be vfry weak'and

ignorant,

THE R E M A R K.

The world abounds with more pretenders to learning
than truly learned. How many do we fee daily? who ha-

ving for fome time ranged about the ftreets with a moun-
tebank, and learned a Hule of his quacking, fet up for L-

ble phyficians, acd give out ( with a great iiock of impu-
i dence) that th* y can cure 3/1 difeafes, when they rcJil'y

know nothing of the matter ; I have known a fellow,

having fcrvcd his appro nt ice frip to a Gypfy, in-

G KecJiatclT
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mediately fet v.p for a great fortune-teller, and

aftrotager,
vhen he knew no more of it than Serjeant Kite in the

play. And fo :t is in all other fciences and trades. There
can be DO greater fign of folly than for any one to be wife

r.i his o-A'n conceit, and they that are thus fond of their

filly performance, feldom come better off than this un-

ikilful Karper, \vho thought that he could as fufHciently

pleafe the learned by his mufic, as he pleafed himfelf.

F A B L E LTL
- A M A N B I T BY A D O G.

; -:cii_r^' ^a^*--'- vaB33saBaaB

ONE,
thiit was bitten by a Dog, was ad-

vifed fas the beft remedy in the world)
to dip a piece of bread in the blood of the

wound, and give the Dog to eat. Pray hold

there, fays the Man: I have no mind to draw

all the Dogs in the town upon me, for that

will certainly be the end of it, when they fhall

find themfelves rewarded inftcad of puniflied.

THE MORAL.
Good nalurc is a great m;sforturief ivken it is not managed

with prudence.

THE R E M A R K.

Wicked and ill-catur'd men can never be obliged by
kind-
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kir.uncfle*, whkh ofteriti;ncs mikes them mere infolent,

and it is a prtat temptation to go on in their courfe,

\vhen they fure the better for evil ctoing. Chrillian cha-

rity, 'ih true, bids us return good for evil: but it does

ret oblige us to reward where we mould puniih. This

proceeding is dangerous in public, as well as in

j>r,valc aff.-ira; Kr bad men, when thty find thetnfelves

treated with too much 4:endernefg, are thereby encou-

raged to be worfe and worfe. QuarrcMbme men, us well

as quarrelfome cun, are worfe for fair ufuage. We have

many examples of this nature at home and abroad. How

many kingdoms, a.s well as private families, have not

only been in great danger, but brought to utter ruin

by bold, infolent, and defigning villains, when their fupe-

riors were but too good injured, and thought to reclaim

them by gentle and kindly means ? which is the wrong
way of managing fuch obftinate and perverfe tempers.

F A H L E LIU.
A S O W AND A DO G.

.
,

-

A Sow and a Dog fell a fcclding, and the

Sow in great wrath, fwcre by Venus,
that (he would tear him in pieces, if he did not

hold his peace. Ah, fays the Dog, you do well

to fwear by Venus, indeed, who cannot abide

any creature about her that eats iwine's flefh.

You foci, fcvs the Sow, do you net knew this

G 2 is
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. of'her lave to m?, not to en-

ny thing tttsr. hurts rnef But, for Dog's
. neitherdead or alive.

uj t ko'i- prudent it h^ ivben a quarrsl
-

-

break it
(>rf

ranib a jyi.

THE R E M A R K.

-;ri thir*g for men to boaft and value them*
.nttretis and familiarity with great

to whom it may be they never fpoke. Others^
en<Jer nequaintarice^ ;;iirudc fo much in the com-
; their betters, that they become both uneafy and
,:eiit. Even when tl^-y thiiik themfelves mighty
..t.s, cannot but cxpoiV; them to the fcorn of fucti

ap k:>w how matters ftar.d wiih them, as the Sow here

in the fable appeals to Venus, as her patrbanefs, before

tlie Dog, when Ihe might eafily have forefeen, that the

l!)og could not ttiffs of reproaching her j.s a liar. How-
ever, when people have overfhot themfelves, the belt

way is to turn off the fcandal with a
jell.

F A B
' L E LIV.

TH^' PIGEON AND WATER-POT.

A Pigeon the t was extremely thiriry, found

a pitcher with a little water in it, but it

lay
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lay fo low, that he could not corne at it : lie

tried firil to break the Pot, but it was too

iuong for him , he tried then to overturn it,

but it was too heavy for him. At la ft he be-

thought himfelf of a device that did his bufi-

nefs, which was this : He went and brought
little pebbles, and crept them in the water,

and to railed it, till he had it within his reach.

THE M O 11 A L.

What we cannot compafs by force, -iu: may by art and
invention.

THE R E M A R K.

Ncceffity is very oft the mother of invention: and we
find, that fome, when they are put to their vi it's end,
have prefently fitllen upon a fhift, which ctherwife wor.l.i

never enter into their head. We commonly fay,
l That

wiles help weak folks ;* as we fee in thio fable, that the

pigeon came nearer to his purpofe, by his cunnhig de-

vice, than by his force End ftrersgth, which before hs

had fpent in vain.FABLE LV.
THE SHEPHERD AND F O X.

A
gBHgKa^^wmta!aBajJii]jinii'i--^>a^ra J.jxjLLmjiiii. Ljgg-g

IS

a Shepherd was one day playing on his

pipe, up comes the Fox, charmed with his

G 3 mufic,
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u/kj and told him what great defrre he had to

become one of his family, that he might have
the piaafure always of hearing his fweet >Jpe.
^

eri'iy, Friend Reynard, fays the Shepherd, you
ihall be very welcome into my family, providing
that you leave your teeth and nails behind you.

T H E M O R A JL.

*Fkere it no trujling of fair words from a inown and

fipfffid *"'V without the
bejlfccwity ibai can be had.

T HE R E M A R K.

One can never be too wary who to truft: it is the

intercft of si! rr.c:: to know well thofe whom they enter

into fnerdfhip wjlh ; for there are fome men, let them

fpeak ever fo fair, that are knaves at the bottom : and
there are fome (harpers in the wcrld that men inuii

ftand upon their guard, fbr fear of being tricked.

FABLE LVI.

THE LION GROWN O L D.

ALion,'vvho,

in his younger days, had got a

gre<u many enemies by his iiercenefs and

cruelty, came at Jalt to be reduced, in his old

?. gre^t deal qf mjfery apd contempt j fb

that-
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that moft of the beads, out of revenge, came

and fell upon him. Among the reii, the Ais

conies r/id kicks him with her foot; then the

Lion, groaning, faid, I am a miferable creature

indeed ! And, I confefs, I deferve no kind u-

fage from fbme to whom I have been no friend ;

but that others fhould ierve me fo, to whom 1

have been very kind, 1 think 'tis very hard i

but there is nothing goes ib near my heart, as

to be kicked by the heel of an Ais.

T H E M O R A L.

No body ought to be haughty in their profperity ; for iffor-

tune doss but frown upon him, hefoon becomes contemptible.

THE REMARK.
It is the intereft of all pcrfons to fecure for them-

felves fomething againft the time of ne<;d. Our Saviour

commends the condudl of the unjuft fteward, who made
friends to himfelf, who fhould receive him into their

houfes as foon as he was turned off; and we are defi-

red in the conclufion of that parable,
" to make our-

*' felves friends with the mammon of unrighteoufnefs,
" that we may be received into everlafting habitations."

How miferable is the condition of thofe, who to gratify
fome bafe vie?, fuch as pride, or malice, for the bafe

lucre of money, lofe foul, body, and reputation ! Such
leave this world unlamented and unpitied; and enter on
the -next with a confcience ftung with a guilty remem-
brance of their wickednefs, and full of horror, at the

profpe& of divine vengeance. Solomon gives a fair

warning to fuch, in the book of Eccleiiaftes, where he

fays,
*'

Rejoice, O young man, m thy youth, and let
*

thy heart cheer thee in the days of thy youth, and
" walk in the ways of thy heart, and in the fight of
" thine eyes ; but know thou, that for all thefe things," God will bring thee icto judgement."

FABLE
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-FABLE LVII.

T H I E V E S AND A COCK.

A Band of thieves broke into a houfe once,
and found nothing to carry away hut one

poor Cock. The Cock faid as much for him-

felf as a Cock could fay: But he chiefly (poke
of the fervices which he did, by calling people

up to their work, when it was time to rife.

Sirrah, fays one of the thieves, you had better

fpoken nothing of that ; for your waking the

family fpoils
ail our trade, and your bawling,

very oft makes us run a hazard cf hanging.

THE MORAL.
This fableflews, that many a man, by bis foolijb talk?

u the occffjion of his own ruin.

THE REMARK.
The government of the tongue is a notable thing ;

and it is a great fign of a prudent and fober man not to

let any thing drop from his mouth, which may be made

life of againft himfelf : for it has often happened, that

one foolifh word has fpciled a good caufe. Had the filly

Cock been fo wife as to keep his own counftl. the Thieves

perhaps, would hardly have thought it worth their

while
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while to carry him off. Seldom comes any good of too

much prattingr. Tho* g-ood men are confcious to them-

f.-ives, that tney .difch.vg-e their duty with honefty and

care towards their neighbours; yet they ought well to

know in what company they are, before they prefurne

to let their virtues be known, bccaufe virtue is always

defpifed by the wicked, and they that delight in dark-

nefr, and love not that their actions fhould come to light,

hate thoft whofe deeds are contrary to their own.

FABLE LVIII.

A 8 T A G AND LION.

A Stag, that was clafely purfued by the

huntsmen, fied for fofety Into a den

where a Lion chanced to be, and before he was

aware, the Lion immediately got hold of him;
and as he was expiring under his paws, Mifer-

able creature that I am, fays he, endeavouring
to efcape the hands of men, I have unluckily
run unto the paws of'the fiercer! of beads.

T K E M O R A L.

77/f fabu'/heiuS) that m1iny t while they think to get rid of

fmall danger, rvn ihtmfdves h:tdiong ir.to greater mtfcblef.

T HE R
f

E M A R K.

all
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allhsnds, fome of which they cannot eafily avoid. But
\vh>n men art brought to this

y
;.!? , that they know not

to what, hand to turn them, they fnould follow the ad-

vice of the provei b :
* Of tv.ro evils, the kfler is to he

* chofen.' How unaccountable is the conduct of fome,
\vl<,>. ei}ttea^ouring to ;-.void prt-fiirg difficulties, fly for

refuc<-' t<f tbijvcs ant! murderer-', and io, by engaging
in their \vvked ways, brine; themleives unto a ihatre-

ful end. The proverb holds good here, viz. * That

rr.en ihould always
' lock before they leap ;' for ihty

that a6t without coniineration, nmit needs repent thsrni

of their rai'h engagements, wliereby they often ruin

not onH thcmfeives, but itlfo their \vhcie farr.jly, as

well in their etiates as their reputation.

/"Hen the Kite lay- nek, and like to die,

he fends to his Mother, and defire her

to pray to the Gods for his recovery. Alas \

my child, &ys the Mother, How can you ex-

peel, that they fhould fend you any relief, fee-

ing you., have robbed their altars fo often.

THE M OR A L.

We ought to have a great reverence far Godt and every

thing
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thing effe
that belong to hit worjhip, rf ivt exj>s3 that he

jbould bear us when we call vpun him.

THERE M
/r

A
This fable fhews us, that notnfng but a good and

truly Chnilian life can make death eafy to us. Can we

expe& that God (hould hear us on our death- bed, when
in all our life we are at no pains to pleafe him, or heark-

en to his precepts ? This fhews us alfo the folly and

great raadnefs of fnch a truft to a death-bed repen-
tance. When they have lived a wicked life, and can

fervs the devil no longer, can it be fuppofed,'that fuch

a fhort time will be enough for the great work of re-

conciling ourfelves to God ? The beft way to fecure

God's favour in the time of adverfity, is to bs mindful

of him in our profperity. The Preacher's advice, who
Cefires as to * remember our Creator in the days of our
*
youth,' i> now of little weight with thofe that from

their infancy think of nothing but roguery and rapine ;

who to fat^fy their bonodlefo iuds, fpare nothing
either facrcd or profane. Little do fuch people think,
that they muft one day aniWsr for all the riolenccs

that at prefeut they glory in.FABLE LX.
THE S P A N F E L AMD A S S.

A Gentle-man had got a pretty Spaniel that

was ftili leaping upon him, licking his

handr,
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hands, cheeks, and face, and playing a thou-

fand tricks wherewith the matter was pleafed.

There was an Afs^bout the houfe, who feeing

this, began to think of her own fad fortune,

how {he muft trudge about with her burden,

and never be at red, yet always beat, whilft

this idle puppy was his matter's favourite, fed

with the beft, and care/Ted by every body. The

Afs, finding him fo well treated, muft needs

go the fame way to work, to curry favour vvith

her mailer : fo the firft time me faw him, fhe

ran towards him, and leaping upon him, and

daubing him with her natty hoofs, alrnofl: beat

him down to the ground , whereupon be cal-

led to his fervants, and fo the poor Afs v*as

foundiy cudgelled for her fondneis.

T II E MORAL.
People^ in allJlations, ought fo kwjy their due difiance;

lecavfe too much familiarity breeds contempt.

THE R E M A R K.

Men ought to obferve order and decency in all things,
for that may become one man which is no ways proper
for another, and feme, by their too much ofHcioufnefs,
do thenrtfefves no kindnefs. They are looked upon as

fondling??, who feek after forr.ething to themielves, and

fo by this means they lofe both their credit and defign.
This fable alfo ilnkes at fucV a? are discontented with

the Nation wherein God is pleafed to place them ; but

look upon others with an envious eye, whom they fup-

pofe to be in better circumfiances ; fo while they at-

tempt t* raile theflnfelves by indirect means, they go
out of that road which Providence has alloted them,
and it is no woucier if they rreet with a fcourge to

humble them.

.FABLE
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THE W O L F AKD C R A

THerc
was a Wolf that had got a hone in

his thro-it, and being like to be checked,
he intreated all the beads to help him ; but,

\vhen none came to his afiiftance, he promif-
ed a considerable reward to the Crane, if (he

\vould put her long bill down -his throat, and
draw out the bone. He prevails with the Crane,

who, when fhe h*d done him that good ofEce,

claimed his promife. \Yhy now, impudence^

fays the Wolf, when you put your head in mv
mouth, and then brought it out again fafe and

found, I think that's reward enough : coul-J

not I bite off your head? So I think you owe me

your life, and that's a very good recompence.
THE MORAL.

*7"i/ loft kindxsfs that Is done to an ungratefulpsrfon.

THE REMARK.
Though it be commonly faid, that one good turn re-

quires another; yet 'tis different, when people have to

do with men who are no better than beads : they are

way grateful or thankful to their prefcrvers. Nay,
H hovi



how many are \vorfe thr:i the Wolf, who had the

Crane's head at his mercy, yet did not chop it off? which
was a kindnefs fo far, that he would not take away the

life ot that creature who preferved his own. But we
have many inibmjes of thofe who have been their nmi,
who raifed them from the dunghilL 1'Jay too many
do we fee, who let their parents ilarve, who fpent all

their fubftance to put them in the way of living. But to

be fure, vengeance will overtake fuch wretches, whofe

Cruelty goes beyond that of the mod cruel beads.FABLE LXII.

THE HUSBANDMAN AND SERPENT.

A Countryman happened, IP. a hard winter

to tfpy, under a hedge, a Serpent that wr.s

haif frozen to death: the good-nntured man
took it up, and kept it in his bofom till warmth

brought it to life again, and fo foon as it was in

a condition to do any thing it bit the very man
that laved the life of it. Ah! thou ungrateful

wretch, fays he, can thy ill-nature be fatisfied

with nothing lefs than the ruin of thy preferver?

T II E MORA L.

'Tis naturalfor fome men, like the Serpent, to Je more

fKifchief. th: VT.QTS hindnffs one dots them.

THE
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THE R M A II K.
3T!a an excellent faying of the prophet,

" Can R
" man take fire in his bofjrrt, and not be burnt :'" So
he that takes r.n tisgratefu! man into his bofom, rmift

expect to be btirayed. "But 'tis no new thinir ith good-
i.utuied men, to meet with ungrateful returns: tbrre-

fore friendfhip and kindnefs GUP at 1st be wtll weighed
and confidered, before they are beiV>v,r

e;l. For 'tis very

true, what the proverb fays,
* Save a thief from the gal-

'
icnrs, and he will cut your throat.' 'I his fable alfo

firikc 1

;- c.t f'.jcli as indulge their bafe vices: thefe are fo

n;any Snakes, who will certainly deftroy both foul ?.nd

body fct bit: If they keep in the ftr* : ce cf fin, they
\vili meet with iio better rt\v?.rc!, than trie Cc entry aiiift

did from the Serpent.FABLE LXIIL
THE FROGS DESIRING a KING.

WHen
the Frc^s had grown wanton with

too much liberty, they petitioned Jupi-
ter for a King: Jupiter, who knew the vanity
of their hearts, refufed them : but they were

fo importunate, that at lad he threw down a

log for their King, which, at the firft clafh,

made a nighty fiir in the lake, and frighted
H 2 them
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fchcm fo, thnt ai! f:ii!keJ in the mud: this fear

W ii-re for ibnie tin-.e, till one of the

. ooi.ler than the reft, put up his head,
and looked about him, to fee how matters

.vent with tneir new King-, and, finding that he

fared not, he drew near by litrle raid little, till

at laft he perceived what it was : upon this he

calls his fellow- fubjcdls, and difcovers the whole

matter to them, fo that nothing would ferve

them, but they rnuft ride a- top of him; info-

much, that the fear they were in before, is

now turned into infoknce and contempt. Ju-

piter is intreated a fecond time; for this King
was too tame, and they defire one that had

fome courage : fo Jupiter fent them a Serpent,

which, moving ftoutly up and down the fen,

left them neirlier liberty nor property, but de-

voured all the Frogs that came in his way: the

Frogs fend once more to Jupiter, compliining
of the King's cruelty, and defiring they may
have another ; but Jupiter anfwers them, That

they who petition ngainit a gracious King, muft

now endure one who had no mercy.

THE MORAL.
Thtj thrtt 'will tiot if (onttnted ivhen they are iveUt mujl

le patient cz/.^n things r.re am:fs vy'ith them.

THE R E M A R K.

It ufually befah the common people as it did the

Froge, who, if they have a King a little mild, they

find foult with him that he is flothfal and idle, and wifli

that they may once have a man cf valour. On the con-

trary, if at any time they have a King that hath mettle

in him, they condemn this King's cruelty, and com-

raead the clemency of the former. 'Tis the temper of

a great
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a great rnsny to be weary of things prefent ; and yet

the ofraer they change, anrl ihe farther they go, they
fare ftili the \vorfe. Wifely doth Solomon enjoin us,
* To fear God, and honour the King/ and not to med-

dle with fuch as are given to change.

FABLE LXiV.

THE LION AND MOUSE.

A Lion, that had been faint and v/eary tra-

velling in a hot day, lay down under a

ihade and fell afleep, but was foon awaked by
a parcel of mice, who ran over his back, one

of which he caught. This poor prifoner pleads,
that he was not worthy of his wrath : 'tis true,

fays the Lion, 'tis not worth my while to med-
dle with you, and fo let him go: feme time af-

terwards it happened that this fame Lion was

caught in a net and fell a roaring, 'the Moufe

prefently knew the voice, ran out, and fell to

\\ork upon the couplings of the net, gnawed
"

e threads to pieces, and, in gratitude, deli-
~

his preserver.
H 3 THE
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THE MORAL.
There Is no bodyfa inconfiderabic, butfame time or tthcr,

tktre may le
ocr-tjion for him.

THE REMARK.
In this fr.ble we fee the generofity^of the Lion, and

the gratitude of the Moufe ; and notwithstanding the

power and greatnefs of the one, who expected no return,

(and n*ho would have thought that the life of the Lion
fhould lie at the mercy of the Moufc !) yet the mean-
nefs of the other did not hinder, but that he flood in

great need of his alliftance, which does teach us not to

cS^fpife the meaneft of creatures, becaufe they may be

of ufe to us ; and fo we ought never wilfully to dif-

oblige any body; for,
* if we did by others as we would

* have others do by us,' this is the beft way to do our-

felves and others a kindnefs*

F A B L E LXV.
THE KITE, HAWK, AND PIGEONS.

/"TpBE Pigeons once made war with a Kite,.

[ and. that they might be able to beat him,
made choice of the Hawk for their King. But

:>\\ a he got the government, he acted

more like a tyrant than a King, making >

: r havocli among them than the Kite h;
t

'

dor?.
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done. The Pigeons at laft repented of their

choice, faying, We had done better to have

horn with the Kite's feverity, than thus to-

fufTer the tyranny of the Hawk.

THE MORAL.
*Tis good to follow Si. PauP* attvics^ who learnt us ttt

tvery condition therewith to le content*

THE REMARK.
*Tis feldora that people of a ficUe temper efcape in-

conveniences, which they are conftantly expofed to by
the deOgns of crafty and treacherous men, who under

pretence of friendfnip, prove much more hurtful than

ata avowed enemy. Datvid complains, how he that waft

a familiar friend had lifted up his heel againft him, and

this was a forcr wound Jto him than if an enemy had

done it j for, fays he, I could have borne with it the

better. The pleafures and vanities of this life are

treacherous friends, who promifc great things at a dif-

tancej and tho' they ftem to be fweet in the mouth,

yet they prove bitter in the belly.FABLE LXVI.
TheDAWandBORROWED FEATHERS,

Da\v that would fain appear finer than

companions, decked herfclf with

Peak
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Peacock's feathers, and all the other gay fea-

thers that fhe could find ; fo (he would not

ftay any longer with birds of her kind, but
muft needs go among the Peacocks, and other

fine birds ; but as loon as they difcovered the

cheat, they fell a pulling of her: And when

every bird had taken his own feathers away,
the Ally Da\v was flript to the {kin, and no-

thing left to cover her nakednefs.

THE MORAL.
When pride and beggary meet, people (irefare to be made

ridiculous*

THE REMARK.
Pride and ambition have been the ruin of many. Lu-

cifer was turned out of heaven for his arrogance : and
we have all the fad experience, how fatal this was to

our firft parents, who were not fatisfied with the ftate

wherein God had placed them, but they muft attempt
fuch things as were their ruin : and when their eyes
were opened, and they found themfelves as naked as the

Daw ftript of her feathers, then they come to under-

ftand and repent their folly. And how many of their

poilerity follow their example ! They ftill believe Sa-

tan's amufements, until they are fununoned by death,.

Then it is that their eyes are opened, and iind that he

that was a liar from the beginning, and will be fo to

the end, has cheated them.

This fable mews us, moreover, the great miilake of

fuch as place their happinefs upon any thing that may
be taken away. What, are all the riches and honours of

this world but borrowed feathers? When death comes

we muft be itripped of them, and left naked, according
to the faying of Job,

*' Naked came 1 out of my mo-
" ther's womb, and naked (hall I return." This fable

ftrikes at fuch as make a mighty mow, and have a gay
outfzde at the expcnce of others, until people begin to

difcover how matters are with them, and every one takes

away his o\rn ; and fo they are left as naked as the i)aw.

FABLE
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THE WOLF AND SOW.

*K-
V ; -iV ^\x-

Wolf came to a Sew, Juft ready to ly

down, and promifed to take care of her

litter : the Sow told him me did not want his

help; nnd the greater diftance he kept, he

would oblige the more-, for the Wolf's office,

favs me, cohfifts not in being ni^h, but in be-

ing far away,
THE M O R A L.

Many offer theirftnace^ not out of love to ih: p;rfon thty

wouldfeem toferve, but out offeif-twc.

THE REMARK.
Many dangerous fnares are laid For people urdtr the

narre of klndnefs, and good offices: but il! men art rot

to be believed or trufted, for fonie ent'mics appear m
the (liape cf friends ; but ir.en fiioukj Uand upon their

guard, 33 the Sow here did, who had move wit than to

be enticed by the Wolf. Many love their neighbours;
Dot for the love of God, but for the love of themftlves :

and this love lafts no longer than they can expect feme

benefit by them. There is nothing more hurtful to man-
kind than this poifc irons principle of felf- love ; it ce-

ftroys til government ; for while men do ail for pri-

vate
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vate ends, \vK:t mufl

verturns all religion, which tl-ictly enjoins,
" \Vhat-

* Cover ye would that men HI yuld .'.o ir..to you, even
" fo do unto them, for this "s f;" l.:v.v and ihe pro-
<4

pnets." So that nothic ::l;auy ruins men,
both -n this ];:": and that \:. ich

;

to c.:)^.c, than Celf-

love, wa'ch z* laft proves rather to bi%

felf hatred. It

h iti\: Cpn'ng of iin and wickednefs, and \ve may very
well apply unto it, \vhit the ap.^ftle fays of the love of

money,
4i That it is the loot of all evil."

FABLE LXVHL
THE MOUNTAIN IN LABOUR.

THERE
was once a report, that a Moun-

tain was in Travail, all the people ex-

pv'iled foine dreadful monger to be brought

forth, at lift there comes only ;i Moufe: (b that

the people were lllce to die with laughing.

T H E MORA L.

Tigris cften much aJo about noshing.

THE R E M A R K.

This fable flrike? t great braggers, who make a

mighty noife and boalling about their performances;

and v.-t whc'n they are brought upon trial, behold they

can do nothing at all
;
and it is ho wonder if fuch va-

pouring
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pouring fellows become t-e feoff sr.d game of all that

know them. And tho' tfcsy may fomctirres impoie up-
on the moir, yet they make thecnfelves lidicuious to all

ir,en of fenfe. And yet how extravagant and vain are

the attempts of fum.e men? What cafties do they build

in the air? and what fine things do they promife to

themfelves, though all end like the fable, A Mountain

brings forth a Mo life! Such vain empty fellows may
juflly be compared to a cracker, which mounts into the

air with a mighty noife and force, to the great wonder
of the beholders, but of a fudden it buriU and vanifhea

into fmoke, and turns the contempt of all prefent. 'Tis

coirmonly obfcrved, that fuch as are great braggers,
are for the moft part flow performers ; and it is a great

fign of folly and vreaknefp, to keep people in expecta-
tion of great matters, when we are confcious to our-

ftlves that we are no ways in a capacity to put them in

practice.

FABLE LXIX.

THE HARES AND FROGS.

THE
Hares were ftrangely ^righted at a

whirlwind that had happened in a wood,
which made a terrible noife among the trees :

but after their fears \vas over, force of them be-

gan
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gan to be mightily diftatisfiej with their mife-

rahle condition. Why, fiys one of them, here

we live at the mercy of men, dogs, eagles, and

I know not how many beafts, that prey upon
us at pJeafure, and are perpetually in danger ;

fo that it is better to die once for all, than Jive

at this rate in a continual fear, which is worfe

than death itfelf. All were well pleafed with

tht fancy, and a refolution was taken, one and

all to drown themfelves< fb away they went

to the next lake. A great many Frogs, who
were lying upon the banks, hearing the hur-

ry of the Hares, leaped for fear into the lake;

Nay then, my maft-rs, fays one of the Hares,

pray let us have a little patience, our condi-

tion is not, I find, altogether fo bad as we
fancied : for there are thofe ye fee, that are

as much afraid of us as we are of others.

THE MORAL.
The intent &f this fable Is to /hew, that ifpeople di<l well

confider tbeir own cafe, there is not fuch cauf? of repining at

they imagine.

THE REMARK.
It is the unhappineis of the greateft part of mankind,

that they always look to perfons above thetnielves,

which makes them fo uneafy, while they fee fome
others in a more flourilhing condition than thcmfelvcs :

whereas, did they but confider how it is with many of

their neighbours, they would find it their duty to be

thankful that it \<* .no worfe with them. I wish I had

this, and I wifii I had that, is the common faying of

people ; but did we compare ourfelves with others, and
fee how many are in a miferable and wretched condition ;

fome tormented with the moft torturing pains and

difcafes, and others blind and lame, ftarving for want of

bread ; we would be very thankful to God for what
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re, a-id what they hav?, feeing oil

happineib as much as they do that of others-.

F A B L E

M.^r5S(3?S

I .

A Huge Ox was grazing in a mead .;.-', p;;d a

Frog, feeing him, was defirous to

him in bulk, and fo fell a ilretchhg heritif ;

fne called cut to her little ones to tike notice

whether fhe was not as -big as the Ox.

, Mother, fay the/, you are nothing to t!:e O,: fc

She then ftrah.?d agnb, but it would not do:
but ihe went flill on and on, till at laft The burtt.

THE MORA L.

Pride aid envy will at
lajl trln^r a win in

J.-jir:.

-THE RE M A R K.
This fable U a fevere lafh upon thofe who fancy t'aem-

felves to he greater than they really ure, and fo i'et up to
live above what they can afford : they ftrive to imitate

perfons of the higheft ilation and quality, who have twen-

ty times their crates, till at laft they bring themfelves to

poverty. What a great unhappincfc? is it to ,hofe whofe
o and thoughts run after noi-hing but high places?

f":o hc,*' ma;;y incou-euitr.^a do they brin- themfehe?;

til.!
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till a*. laft they buril ? How contrary is the humour

(which prevails too much in our days) to that poverty
and hutrblenefs of fpirit which our Saviour lays down as

the foundation of Ue C hnili?.n religion? For he begins
the ferrrjon on the Mount with thefe words;

" Bleffed
*' ere the poor in Spirit, tor theirs is the ktndom of
" heaven." And truly, without fuch a difpofUion as this,

there can be ro real happinefs ; for, whatever condition

the humbl? perfon is in, he is content, and prefers fobriety
and retircdr.efs to the luxury of courts and palaces.

F A B
r
i HE S-iU>BAi\LuVIA

E LXXI.

THE WOOD.

Country fellow, v?ho had got the iron-

work of an ax, went to the next :"

to beg only io iruch \vcocl as v^ould make a

handle to i.:. Ihe matter kerned fo fnv:.l!,

that it ivas eaiily Lrantcd; but when the trees

came to find, that the whole wood was to be

cut down by the help of this handle, There's

no remedy, fey they, but patience, when peo-

ple are undone by their own folly.

T H E MORAL.
Nothing gozs nearer a tr.zri, in &rt misfortune, i,.*un 'o Ic

undone by bis own fault*

TKE
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How rnnny are there who are e^emi;?", annH: them-

.:nd \vh~.t n. trouble is ii for a man ;

weapon which he has put in th~ hand of his foe : Daily
:;ce difcovers how natr.

own dcilru&on. And t
v;a' fomctiaie a. man may lofe

In'^ life or elfate without being the caufc of u, yd 'tis'

i.npciiiblf that a man can lofe his foal without b-Jng

altogether the caufe and occafion of it, which will mike
all liuli incxcufable in the day ofjudgment. This Jable

ib-ikcs alfo at thofc who are the rum Oi
r
their benefac-

tors : The wooden handle cut down the woo a wK

grew. JIfsw many employ that life and fl:

God gives them, to fight againil himlelf ? So itiat in all

ages, people may be juftly charged \vith what God up-
braids the Jews,

" I have nouvifhed and brought up
4<

people, but they have rebelled againil nu\ J>

FABLE LXXII.

A STAG DRINKING.

S a Stag was drinking^jn a clear foun-

'tajjn,
he faw his image m the water-, fu

feii to admire his fin? large and branching
h^rns, but quite defpifed his legs^ thinking

I 2 thty
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J uft as he

overtd a pack
.- full cry towards "him ; away
fs the fielcS and itts into a

reilirg ti fhe buftes

i y the heirs, till the hounds came
.d him down, and as he

:d. What an unhappy fool was

}, to take my friends for my enemies, and e-

r-emies for my friends? 1 trufted to my head,
that has betrayed me, and I found fault with rny

;

?.t would othervvife have carried me off.

THE MORAL.
~.r do net Juiow tkemfelves rightt cannot chufe lui pafs

^ -ti.-;./ r/ps?? mat*iri ilat ntarly concern tbrto.

T II 2 R E M A 11 K.

H'^r.y c-re if.;lv to admire thp.t \\hich they ought to

'rrTike s::d abhcr: while, on the other hand, they

r;cfpi:

re>rd jranriple i!j:on that which is rcoftly tq be

ur.c; admired. The pcmps and vs^ities of this

\vcrld, are. what <.!! Ghriftians ought, and are

.-iifm, to. deny ;
and yet nothing ap-

^Bd dtfirabK- in the eyes of the molt p?rt
<cf irark ire

1

. ES thcfe. Is there ar\ thing fo beautiful

and lox'dv ?s virtue? '^nd yet, hew rr.uch is it regie-di-

ed and dtfplfed? riie reafcn v/r,y men arc guilt) of

fuch v es, ss to ttke the worfe fur the bet-

ter, and \\-t 'be \vorfe, is, becaufe they do

rot know thcrr,/:],^-, nor the ei?d fcr which they came

into tbe world, \; f^h mskes them glory in that which

is rather their (hzr. .\ and which, if not prevented, will

pvcve to be thw e{lru<ftion. But when deatk comes,

;i; find the diflerencej anc"1

'fay, 8 the Stag in the
; Vv'hat fco'is they were to take their Iriecds for

" their enemies, and enemies for their friends ?"

FABLE
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A B L E LXXIII.
ixG MEN AND A COOK.

T:WO
young fellows flipt

mi\> a Ccuk's

Ihop, and while the Cook was bufy at his

work, one of them ftole a piece of flcih, and

conveyed it to the other: The Cook miiie-i it

immediately, and challenged him \vith the theft.

He that took it, fwore he had none of it: and

he that had it, fwore as confidently that he

did not take ir. Well, my mailers, favs the

Cook, thefe tricks may be put upon men, but

there is an eye above, that fees thro' them.

I 1 H E M ORAL.
When t'j: di a~y tkinv crnifs, and tbink curftlves fecuret

ly kiding itfrom mzn, God, wk-; :> tze fearcker cf heartft

THE R E M A R K.

There is no
; laving fait and Icojc with God ; for

double dealing is \vhat I^e abhors. And fappofe this

way ir.ay be fecured for fometune among- n-,en, who
cannot difcover the fecrtt deilgns that lurk in man's

heart; yet at laft fach perfons never fa;! of betraying-
thencfelvea; ard then how odious do they appear, \vhen

their knavery ij found out? No truft or credit is given
I 3 the-
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them, t ciish they hick their promifcs with repeated
oaths : j 'hat the common proverb holds true,

* Ho-
the be ft policy.'

' A B L E LXXiV.

BOAR AND H O R S E.

riTUicre fell a difoute once betwixt a Boar

J[ and a Horfe, and when they had fought
>

a petty while; the Bear got the better cf the

H or 1 e, and heat him out of the f: eld . T he Horfe,
1 at this affront, advil^d \vith n man v. hat

.;!J take to be revenged en the

;::n told him, That if he ajj

: bridled and 'fad died, and take

.-:ii \vith a lance in bis hand, he
/ ''evented on l:::r. The

Lc i:; hut tbo
s

he cot his enemy
crty by if, and made

Hor;

M O 11 A L.

, ic avoid a prefer^ and iff;

THE
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THE REMARK.
This hble difcovers to us the folly of fr"h as make

themfelves flav 3 to their revenge : for no man (hould

be fo angry with another, as to hurt himfclf. How
many do in haile what they repent at leiiure; and for

the gratifying- of a froward humour, make thenr.felves

ilavts all their c
t) s, as the Horfe in the fable; who

had better pafTed by the affront ? but hia Horn-rich was

too great, and did as many others do, ruin himfelf, thnt

he might but ruin his enemy. We may eafily obferve

by this, That there is nothing better for a man's body,
as well as his foul, then the Chriftiaa doctrine of the

forgiving of" enemies, though the xvorld look upon fuch

as pafe by affronts to be nothing elfe hut cowards; and

that man that runs liimfeif upon the iword of another,

whom he would kill, is looked upon to be a brave gal-

lant raan, though he be fuch another fool as the Hone
in the fable, who paid dear for his revenge.

FABLE LXXV.

A HORSE AND A L I O N.

ALicrr
longed for a piece of good Horfe

ficfh, hut not knowing how to come by
it, by reaibn uf his age and want of foengthy

he
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he made ufe of this contrivance : He came to

a Hcrfe, and gave out himfelf -j be a farrier,

thinking to amufe the Horfe vuh a long ftory
of his art and experience. The Hcrfe, finding
his knavery, dengne'd to he as cunning as he :

therefore pretending to have lately pricked his

foot, he intreated the phyfuian that he would
be pleafed to look upon it, to pull cut the

thorn, and give him eafe. O, fays the Lion,
do but hold up your leg a little, and I will cure

you immediately. But as jie was looking to it,

the Horfe gave him a terrible blow upon the

fore-head with his heel, which laid him flat,

and fo got o$;

. When the Lion had recovered

a little, Well, fays he, 1 am rightly ferved for

my folly, and i iee the Kor& has repaid kna-

very with knavery.

THE MORAL.
Ii often happens^ thai people art paici ucme in tkc'rr czi'n

csi?.< 9 and the (fece'tver himfcij is deceived.

THE REMARK.
Tho* it be commendable in ai! men to {"apply their

wart of ilrengthj by induftry and invention, yet lb;y

ought to keep their fkill within the bounds of juiiice

and hcnefty ; and when they go bcyt.-od it, tht-y may
expeCV, fonittinrie or other, to be ftrved as the Lion w;.s

by the Horie ; for what
i^eafure

we give to others,

we (hall be ierved in the lame rneafiirc again, fooner

or latter. It would be good for many, that they wers

as ftiarp-fighted as the Korfe here was, and could

diiliuguifn between a good phyfician and a diffembling

qunck, and fo reward them accordingly; then we lho\;!d

Sot fee fo many wheedled out of their money, as well as

their lives.

FABLE
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F ABLE LXXVf.

A STAG AND A VINE.
i

^^M~'

fe
*

r-^ 1A
l
I
1

.

iteffl

.

A Stag that v/as hard pufhed by the Hunts-

men, ran into the vineyard, an-.l took

fhelter under the root of a Vine. When the

Huntsmen were gene, and lie thought the

danger was over, he feil prefehtly to brovvfing

upon the leaves. The ruftling of the boughs
made fome of the Huntsmen :. ;, that

he might be there : So upon a flridt fearch, he

was difcovered and fhot , and as he was dy-

ing, he faid, How juftly am I punifhed, for

offeiing to deftroy my protector?

THE M O R A L.

"Tit but jujl that th^fg who wrong their lenefaBors^

JJjould be punifhed <with divine vengeance.

THE REMARK.
There is nothing more abominable in the fight of

God and man, than ingratitude : and fuch a^ repay

good with evil, in feeking the ruin of their protectors,

fddom efcapc the judgements of God. Thisfi.ble cx-

pofss
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pcic? t<t bafc'n^fs of this vice, as many other fable's

in JlLioi) 60; bin all that God commands, or men preach,
or be aft s pratiie againit this fin, will not put a itop to

the wicked and ungrateful doings of malicious ipirils ;

and a man that can be ungrateful, is capable of any
manner of wicktdneis.

F'A B L E LXXVII.

THE G E E S E AND C R A N E S.

AS
fome Geefe and Cranes were feeding In

a countryman's field of corn, he heard

the noife, and came prefently out upon them,
The Cranes feeing the countryman, they fled

for itj but the Geefe tarryin
- behind, be-

catife of the heavinefs of their bodies, were

catch ed.

THE MORAL.
This fable, Jionifits t that, in toe taking of a town, the

poor eaj.lj cfcape^ while the rick, tjrtying bfhindtoja'ce thrir

riches^ ccmmonly Icfe both lives and eftatcs.

THE R E M A R K.

It is ftrangt * how riches alter the temper of men,
how timorous it makes foiae who have been brave;
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and how fecure it makes other?, who truft!- * to their

money, and thinking to efcape by its mea^s, makes
them only the greater prey to taeir enemies. This

fable is a fsvere rebuke to fuch as take no care to pro-
vide for limes of danger, but go on iu their old cour-

fes, until they be fuddenly deftroyed: and though they
have many examples to warn them, yet their vices and

corrupt affeclions fo hanjr about them and clog them,
that they never will cafl them off, until they are

brought to deitruction. Had the Geefe, been fo wife

aa to get off with the Cranes, they might have faved

themselves, but the fweetnefs of the corn, whereupon
they were feeding, and the weight of their dull bodies,

quite flopt them, until they \vere cat ched.

FABLE LXl-IVIIl.

A FOX AND A SICK LION.

C&2

A
,
Lion falling Tick, all the ber.fts came to

jL "JL vifo &m except the Fox ; whereupo^ ^. except the Fcx ; whereupon
the Lion fent to tell him, that he longed to

fee him; and th:it his prefence woui si he very
acceptable to him. He moreover defired the

iTieflenger to ailure the Fox, that for lever?!
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i^afons he had no occafion to be afraid of him :

becaufe the Lion was one. that loved the Fox

very well, and therefore defired to,fpeak with

him; befidesthat, he lay To fide, that he could

not ftir to do the Fox any harm, tho' he had

ever fo great a mind to it. The Fox return-

ed a very obliging anfwer, desiring the me-
fencer to acquaint the Lion, that he was very
defirous of his recovery, and that he .would

pray to the Gocls for it; but, at the fame thr^

defired to be excufed for iu>t coming to fee

him, as other beaits had done; for truly, fays

Reynard, the traces of their feet frighten me,
all of them going toward his Majefty's palace,
but none coming back again.

THE MORAL.
Words are not to be trujled, though everfofair ; tve mujl

exitrr.ins mtnf' actions as ~;W7 as their wordf ana promifes^
and judpe of the one /H' the other, if <ws would efcape their

'

mifchisvouj; intsrt ticns,

THE REMARK.
The proverb holds true,

* Larks are not to be catch'
' cJ with, chaiT:' \ he Lioq>: by his pretended fi-jkntTs,

and weaknefs, thought thjit the Fox, in point of civility,

ought to pay him a vifit, by Tending; fuch a -kind invita-

tion, fo full of compliments, was ft ill a greater obligation
on the Fox to pay his refpe&s to him ; but Reynard was

too fharp lighted not. to lee through his deiign. Though
truly it is a hard matter foraetimes to diftinguifh between

a friendly invitation and a hypocritical fnare, fo that a

man ia often at alois, rot knowing- but he may difoblige
a friend, whilft he thinks ooly to fave him felf from the

hands of an enemy ; however, while the world is full of

tricks, 'tis always the bed and wifeft method to take par-
ticular cave where any figns of a fufpicron apoear.

F AE L E
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FABLE LXXIX.

A TUMPETER TAKEN PRISON,

1 -3S

<^\
*i 4 "-Vi* ^y*r
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people's prance* whofe children they ai'e ; for who-
foevet take* pk'atnre in diviisons, tlrifc, and tliicord, rmiil

be of their Father the Devil, tvh^fe v/oiks they do, Itt

their pretences be ever To fuir.

FABLE LXXX.
A HUSBANDMAN AND A STORK.

A Poor innocent Stork had the ill hap to

be taken in a net that tvas laid fcr Geefe

and Crnnc.s. The Stork's plea for herfelf was

fimplicity, good nature, and the (ove of man-

kind; together with the fervice (he did in pick-

ing up venomous creatures. 1 his is all true,

ihyr. the Hufb^hdnian*; bat they that keep ili

corup-ny (if they be catched Vv'ith ill company)
muft expecl to fufTer with ill company.

THE MORAL.
A man is cftnmfd according to tl\* company he keeps: for

'its a common, faying, which will be applied In this~cafcj
* That birds of affatherJlock together.'

THE REMARK.
There are many i*nconver?ience that attend the keep-

ing of bad cotripany. A lewd and wicked example
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|
erfon that

.ouid efcape frona

yet Is Is cieciit ; nd re-

the k'uod and bad are

:ther, they muil go together; for 'tis a

tfrb,
a oi::" toe the coiinpany, and I'll

.- n, r,.' 'Tis the : of many H

: be no ways. guiUv ..y
ot hi 3

hut v,. ../ceui, 'tis a

anu dishonour to be taken v/it:; rogues^ tor very

ik-jveicape irom bcin^ poilbned.with their vices. And
ir hoido ve- y true what tiic -ipoiilc i'aith,

" That cni

.-.tions corrupt good iGinners."

F ABLE LXXXI.

THE FOX AND S N A K E.

-).;u.;i'.

gcod rr.

fp^^^"''
"

AP"ox
and a S;nke chancing to i"eet, the

Sniike b. in the Fox with

.; itcrv cc;ictrn:nj h^r br::r:t:v
r

, and the

iht and charming col , \,tted

ik>.. The Fox, \veary with the difcouriv, in-

terrupted her, and laid, That tli beauty of

the ;:;:;:.: --.'..is of much greater value arid ex-

, ._ -/it of a painted cutiide.

K 2 THE
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T HE MO R A L.

S* ^:M* uruerjianding is a
i'!:J.r.t fc

wata leauty.

THE R E M A K X.

Many men are ready to prefer the outward bleffings,
nu-li as beauty, nature, and riches. to wifdom, tempe-
rance, anc- piety, and ether inward blcfiing-?, far more'
valuable ; for they only rtprefeat man, and diftinguJtfv
him from the beafis. We have few outward advanta-

ges bq-end the other creatures, but we are infcrior.to

tircm in many, fuch as in Urengih, fwiftnefp, hearing^

feeing, ?nd all the other fenfes; fo that, were it not for,

inward advantages, man would be rather a prey to,
than a lord ever. the other creatures. How unaccount-
able is the moft part of mankind, th?.t rim fo much up.

tr fenftial appcfhec, and negleft the nobler part

i,
fee ioul. fo that they are worfe than the beails

FABLE LXXXII.
A F A T II E R AND HIS SONS.

N honeft man, who had the misfortune to

be the father of a contentious brood of

children, endeavoured all he cculd to make
them to be more friendly towards one ano- ;

ther ;
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ther; Jfnd one ;:ed them before

him, he broug;i
v - of iticks, and defi-

::; child run to tuke it, and try one after

aiiorher, v.'i:h a':l their force, if they could

break, it, they t/ied, but could not. Well,

fays he, unbind. it: no\v, and take everyone
: ol

:

it a-part, and iee what you can do

w : they did as he bade, and \vith great
eafe they fnapt every one of the flicks to pie-

c-.\s. l"he Father then told them, Children,

your condition is exactly that of the bundle

..is; for, if you keep together, you are

fsife ; but if you divide, you are undone.

T II E M & R. A L.

Smalt thin
(
rs lur.*:/': ly -pcs'.?

/;.-/ unity, --jkerrjs great

thing* di-cay ar.d d&in.ilt awzy tv nothing by uij'i-wd.

T II E R E M A R K.

Diviiion is what has been the ruin of great and power-
fi',1 king-doms, as Vt'dl ss of private families. Was it

net division that expofed Curiiltndom to the fury of the

Turks, Inadtie :
ar.d B&Tbariar.s? aiid every one knows

. divifion is to private far.-:'!iv3, vhere ail ihings
o to ruin, \vhen one iirives Lgainit another. And it

is a iirange thing, tn^t men, with all their knowledge
an! reaibn, cannot do what the brute beaits GO: for

we find, that even trie ikrceit of thsra, fuch as tygerc,

wolves, and beais, agree among themfelves. Nay, the

very devils, who, though they be like fo many fire-

brand s letting mankind together by the ears, yet they
item to. agree among therfiffclves. For, our Saviour fays,
<: If Satan be divided againit hinifelf, hoiv can his
11

kingdom ftarid ?" There is not one precept fo oft',i

tr.jpined by our Saviour, as unity and brotherly-love ;

far he makes it the diilinguiihing mark ot his fery^qti :

i

..By; this fliall all men know, fays he, that ye ate my
y if vc love one another."

K \ BLE
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THE WASPS AND PARTRIDGES.

AFlight of \Yafpe_4 and a covey of Partrid-

ges, that were hard put to it for water,

\vent to a farmer, and begged a fip of him fv>

:h their thirft. The Partridges offered to

vineyard for it; -and the Wafps promif-
sd to fecure him from thieves. Pray hold your

peace, fays the farmer, I have oxen and dogs
:;>e thefe offices already, and I sm rtfoi-

ved to provide for them in the firft .place.

;r K E , M o R A L.

Cbffr'tiy li'o'ms r.t how: : <3^"/;j very {rue whatis: dpoftl?

Jf
-'3'9

4 * tfe lhai do;s not provide Jot his jamily, it luorft"
itjfin an irr'-

:

THE R E M A P, K.

People ought to know Well how to beito'.v their cha-

nty. For a man to rch his family .of what is neceffary,
ne prettnce of chirity, 13 like the facrifice cf'the

which 13 an abominar.on fo the Lord: but peo-
ht rot; und'tr tne deck of providing for thfoi-

av!les. wlien they have pfHucnce and p-.eir-

ty, rtfufc to diftribute to. the KeccfTities of the poor;
JttfC < i.^-'.n ; neither is it

poffiWe
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pofiible, that fuch can Jove God or his neighbour ; for

as the apoillc fays,
" He that feeth his brother want,

f < and (hutteth up his towels of dompa$0n againit
" him, how cm the love of God be in him?" A man'*

prudence will always dire him how to behave himftlf

in fuch cafes; only let a man be iincere in what he does,

for God loveth a cheerful giver.FAB
ADA W AMD

L E LXXXIV.
PIGEONS.

Daw took particular notice of pigeons
'

m a Dove-houfe, that they were- \vell

fed and provided for , fo he went and paint-

ed himfelf of a Dove-colour, and fed among
the Pigeons. So long as he kept filent, this

pafTcd very well 5 but it happened that (for-

getting himfelf) he fell a chattering: Upon
which difcovery, he was turned out of the

Dove-hcufe, and when he came to h's old

companions, they would rot receive him. So

by thefe 'means, he loft both parties.

T H E MO R A'L.
.

He that halts between two opinions, lofes b'tmflf'with I '

tzr:i?f ; ffjf iL'bfn hs it difcwcrft, ke itfound-true to neither;;

THE
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T H E R E-M A R K.

Some, by grafpir.g at too much,-, !ofe all: and by aim-

ing at what they have r.ct, and cannot well obtain, lofe

what they had before. And men do but make them-
ftlves ridiculous, in imitating that which ihey cannot do*

For tho' the Daw painted hcrfeUlike a Pigeon, yet it did
not make her one ; and the

1
a man put himfelf ijpjto ano-

ther man *s fhapey vet he is commonly discovered. The

hypecriu is r-ever io far from being a good Chriilian, as

when he looks like it; and double dealers are always dif-

covered by lome accident or other
; and then both parties

beat them away. So that every man ought to be true

and honeil to what he purpcfes.

F A B L E
;

LXXXV.
POX AND HUNTSMEN.

AFox, tiiat had been hard ruiu begged of a

countryman, \vhom he favv hard at work
in a wood, to help him to fome hi&ii.g- place :

the ir);in. diredied him to his cottage, and thither

lie went. He was no fooner ot in, l:i

Huntsmen were preferitJy at his heels, and a.ik-

ed.the cottager, if he fav/ a Fox that way ? No
, I law none, but.pointed^ at the

feme
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fime time, with his finger to th:- place where

lie lay: the Huntsmen it feerns oiu not ur.der-

his meaning, but the Fox i^-ieJ him,

however, thro
j

a peeping-hck he had found,
to fee what news. So the Fox-hunters went

away ; and then out fteals the 1 ox, v.i:.- out

oi:e v.ord fpeaking. Why, how no-v, hys the

man, have you not the manners to lake leave

of your hod before you go? Yes, yes, y
the Fox, if yo-u haJ bjen as boned of your

fmgers, as you \v.re of your tongue, I mould
not have go;ie v.-ithout bidding you f.re\vel.

THE MORAL.
Aman mny difcmertbingt l>v'/^ni y aj <wt!ias bywords, and

bts cGn:c'unce is as anfwerabkfor his jini'?r; as bit tongvi-.

T H E R EM A R K.

There is no tiufting thofe't!-at fay o ind do

another, efpccially if in iir words with foul

deeds. 'Tis a bafe and tic ; any man to

betray one who commits himfelf t^ : .i. :. -,;vy . efpecial-

Iy while he lit-s under ail the' ties of B it, and

faith to preftrve him There b^ rr-;\ o the

woodman's doucle dea'ing in- theit !:.

red is the only rule whereby men n*r^ .';!.;,. *.-
:

>ii\

regard to God or their neighbour; i.ud Miere iL inter-

vtrenF, it difcharges all our obligations, .-ind, let people

pretend tp what religion t;.cv .%ii-, >.cld and money is

r.ow th God they adore; winch ijiakcs ihc raii.cr be-

tray the fon, the mother the dau^h^-:.
the mafter : fo what our Saviour roretold, n.^y be ap-

plied to thefe times,
" That a man s enemies ihidU

be thefe of his own houfe :" as alfo that of Si. faul's,
" In the laft day-, perilous times if.all come : tor men
fliall be lovers of their ownfclve?, covetous.," iithanidul,

trace-breakers, without natural affedio:,, traitors, hav-

ing a form of gadlintfs, but denying trie power ttiereor,"
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LA XX VI.

THE CHOUGH pi)
SWALLOW/

.

THE
Chov[;h ::nd Shallow, ftli. into a

\vari. . about their beauty : The
Swallow ir.fiiied'rnightily

on hers, and claim-

ed the advantage, Nay, tiys the Chough, you
t that your .beauty decays with the fpring,

- ;;Ii the year round.

T H ii MORAL.
Ofiwo things equally ga,d, ibai is l.bs beft

which
loft* longejii

THE R E
; M A R K.

The great.-ft bk {Tings we cr.n er.jcy in this world, are

health id long life; which are itill more valuable the

longer ws enjoy thtnr> ;
bu' 3 yet the ftrongeit roan muft

;o faJi i?ck, fo-.ner or later, and the longtft lue

hnth an end. So that ihefe, together with riches,

hoiio-.jrs?, and pleafure?, arc like the Swallow's beauty,

whi,h laft? but for a time.- But piety ^nd goodne/s,

2r.e wir .ran not only fati-fa&ion in this lu:,

but a]ff : iV^li endure i:cr ^ver in that lite

which is to "oie. Therefore they arc: fools who
jaliie

ihemftivtfi upon 'he fhort lived pk^futcs cf this Ufe^ ?.3, .

the S.wallow did upon her iprin^-bcaut}> .aud r^^^cn
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to fecnre to theraielve?. thofb latl -;; TVV :h -:

at God's right hand for evermore.

FABLE LXXXVU.
THE FOX THAT LOST HIS TAIL.

A Fox having his tail cut off, to get out of

a trap, when for fhame he
thought

it

death to live, devifed to perfuade cth^r Foxes
to cut olt theirs tinder pretence of common
benefit, but really to leiTen his own difgrace.
The Foxes, therefore, having ccnveened, he

told them, that their tails were not only a dif-

grace to- them, but a ufelefs burden. One of

them who heard him, fmartiy anfvvered, O
brother! where is your juftice, to advife us all

to do a thing, which will be to no body's ad-

vantage, but your own ?

TREMOR A L.

Tilt fable belongs to them* tuho under a foew of clarity
and fiindaefs to others, aim at their oivn profit andad-vantage.

THE REMARK.
The rcoft part of mankind are fo wicked, thtt thty

never love to be mifcrable without company. When

they
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they make any fa!fe ftep, or find themfelves guilty oi

any overfight or reiftake, they never think how to

come off handfomely, or how to correct their errcr,

No, this is the leaft of their thoughts ; then their on-

ly ftudy is how to deceive others ; and to fucceed the

better in their defign, they never fail to ufe fair words,
to tender (feemingly) wholefome and charitable counfel

without being afked, and never give over till they have

perfuaded others to run into the fame fnare, wherein

they themfelves were caught. In this they imitate the

Devil, who, finding himfelf miferable by his own do-

ings, was never at reft, until he perfuaded our fini

Parents to ruin themftlves. What fmocth language
did he ufe ? How fpecious arguments to entice two in-

nocent creat'ui es to be partakers of his guilt : if this

fad truth were well imprinted on our memory, it would

prove to us as a beacon to fcamtn, and (hew us how to

efcape thtfe dangers, arid hidden rocks of flattery ard

pretended chanty, whereupon fc many fuffcr (hip-wreck.

FABLE LXXXVIII.

A SICKMAN MAKING LARGE PROMISES.

mm
'

"^SK^Sfe-:^
',

Poor fick man given over by the pliyfici-

ans, betook himfelf to prayers, and vow-
ed to facrifice a thoufand bullocks to either A-

pollo
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polio or ZEfculupius, w ;

.-ich of the two would
deliver hir- from nisciifeafes. Ah! my dvr;.v

his wife, who w -/r ly/. have <;

what you oroniife; for where couid you g;tt

tlv.fe oxen ihould you recover? Wife, fays the

fick Man, Thou talked like a fool; .hsv

gods nothing elfe to do, dor! thou think,

to" leave their heavenly bufineis,. rj

this lower world to fue me in an action for

debt ? They heard his prayer how-evtr.

reftored him for that bctit, to make trial of
his honefty and good faith. He was no foon-

er up, buc for want of living oxen, he offered

upon an altar, 10 rr.:,.

up in the il^pe of oxen": For this nips
divine vengeance purfuecl him j and he had
an apparition came to him in a dream, that

bade him go and fearch in fuch a place near
the coaft, and he would find a confii:,

tr: afure. Auay he v.-cnt, and as he was look-

ing for mo ids -of pi-
rates, he K -.

;; ci Of.

fered a tkouiand talents in gold for his ran-

fom; but the pirates would not truft himV snd
fo carried him av>ay, and fold hi:n afterwards,
as a flave, for as many groats.

THE MORAL.
Many, in their

adveijity, promife to God more tlan they
intend to make good in their profperiiy*

T H E R E M A R- K.

'Tis the practice of the world, for people in diftrefs,

to ferve God and inankind alike. For when they ly un-
der any heavy afHi&ion, and find they have need of ano-
ther's help ; how do they vow and proraife, and yet are

L confcious
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confcious to themfelvesj that they neither intend nor are
able to make any one article good? What a rafh ant!

knavifh promife was it in this poor fellow, who could
not but know, that he was in no cafe able to perform
his vow? So his defi^n could be nothing elfe but to put
a trick upon God if he could: the foolifh attempts of
men, who, while they think to cheat God, only cheat
themfelves. What the Apoftle fays, is very applicable
in this cafe,

*< Be not deceived, for God will not be
'* mocked ; for, as you fow here, to fhall you reap" hereafter." And fo we fee vengeance overtook this

wretch at laft.

FABLE LXXXIX.
AN APE AND A FOX.

UPON
the death of the Lion, the beafts

met in counfel to chufe a king : feveral

put in for if, but one \vanted brains, another

flrep^th and a third ftature, or fomething elfe:

At iaft the Buffoon Ape, with his grimaces,
carried it from the whole, by I know not ho\v

many voices. The Fox being one of the pre-
tenders ivas not well pleafed to fee the choice

go againft him, and prefently whifpered the

new
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'"flew king in t!:v ear, that he couid do him a

piece of fecrct fervice. Sir, .ys he, 1 have
ciifcoverecl foine hidden treafure yonder ; but

feeing it is a right that belongs to your Ma-
jeily, I have nothing to do with it. So ha
carried the Ape to take pofiefaon ; and what
fhould this treafure be but a bait in a ditch ?

The Ape lays his hand upon it, and the trap

fprings, and catches him by the ringers. Ah!
thou perfidious wretch, cries the Ape j Ah !

thou
filly Prince, rather replies the Fox j you

a governor of others, with a vengeance, that

have not wit enough to look to your own
fingers !

THE MORAL.
'Tit agrtat unbappintfs to people, to have fuch a gover-

ncr, as can neither take care of them, ncr of himfrlf, by Jif-

tinguijbing between bad andgood counjellors*

THE REMARK.
>Ti3 the greateft bleffing of a kingdom, to have a

wife and prudent prince-; neither can there be a greater

fig u of the divine favour towards ,it.
"
Happy arc the

*

people (fays the Queen of tJheba to Solomon) that
4( hear tby wifdom ; becaufe the Lord loved ifrael,
*' therefore made he thec king, to do judgement and
44

j:*ftice."
And indted, no kingdom was fo fiourifh-

ir.g as that of Ifrael, under the reign of the wife it of

kings. But how miferablc and dih railed was it, when
fuch a -weak prince as hid fon Kehoooam reigned, who
forfook the counfcl of the old men, who flood before
his father Solomon, and followed the counfel of the

young men. And fuch will be the fate of all nations
that have weak kings, and cunning and

defigning couii.

ftilors.

L 2 FABLE
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F A B L E XC.
THE FOX AND BRAMBLE.

; v.as cloicly pr.rfued, took to

j[^\ : the bufhes gave way, and in

ca.tchir r :i Bramb'e to break, his fall,

the prickles ran into his feet: Upon this he

laid hirnfelf down, and fella licking his paws>
with bitter complaints againft the Bramble.

Good words, Reynard, fays the Bramble; one,

i have thought you would have known
better things, than to expect a kindnefs from

a common enemy, and to lay hold on that

fcr relief -which catcheth at every thing elfe

for mifchief.

T HE MO R A L.

There arefame mcllc'i^js natures that place -alltheir delight

in doing ill turns ; and that man is hard put to it, who is

Jirft browbtinio di/lrefs t and then to come to fuch peoplefor

'relief.

THE R E M A R K.
?Tis a great folly to fly for prote&ion to people who

naturally delight in mifchief; the Fox blames the Bram-

ble here, but'he may thank himfeif ; for how could he

expeft
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expc& any good or kindnefs where there is none? It i

a fatal thing for men, when God is offended with them >

to go to the devil for relief. This is what deftroyed

Saul, and proves daily the deftruclion of many. Men
commonly, when purfued Ly an evil conscience, and

prefled hard by the guilt of their fin?, run to a tavern

and drown their fenfea in a debauch, or elfe go a whor-

ing, or gaming; with a defign to iliflc theft thoughts;

though all thefe fhifts afford no better comfort than the-

Bramble did the Fox, rather adding to, than dimiaiming,
thefe flings.FABLE XCI.

A MAN AND A WOODEN GOD.

A Man that had a great veneration for an

image he had in his houfe, found that

the more he prayed to it, the more he went
down the wind ftill. This put him into fuch

a rage, to pray fo long and fo earneftly, and

yet to fo little purpofe, that at laft he daftied

the head of it tp pieces againft the wall, and
out comes a conilderable quantity of gold.

Why, this it is, fays he, to adore a perverfe
and fenfelefs Deity, that* vsill do more for

blows than for worfhip.
L $ THE
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THE MORAL.

If tve ever expe8 gooJfrom a badperfon, it is only^ when
ht :s forced to do it.

THE REMARK.
This wooden image is like a great many in the world,

v :.c notwithftanding all the application that people
make to them, and their dependence on them, yet never

do any good, either for prayers or intreaties, until they
are forced to it by neceflity. This image refembles alfo

there bafe and flupidly covetous wretches, with whom,
r.eliher prayers, tear?, nor the diffoeifed condition of

their differing brethren, nay, nor the neceffities of their

own neareil relations can prevail to part with their

. money till they die ; fo mult needs pait with it when

they can no longer keep it, and which often times falls

into the hands of tbqfe who longed moft for their death,
-wed them leaft fefpedl while alive.

FABLE XCII.

MERCURY AND A TRAVELLER.

NE that was entering upon a long jour-

ney, .made his prayers to Mercury, with

mife, Uiat he ihculd eo halves with him
in
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in whatever he found : It was his good for-

tune to find a bag of Dates and Almonds, he

fell to work upon them immediately : and

when he- had eaten the kernels, and ail that

was good of them himfelf, he kid the ftones

and fneiis upon the altar, and defired Mercu-

ry to take notice, that he had performed his

vow; for here, fays he, are the outfides of the

the one, and the iniides of the other.

THE MORA L.

"Tit a vain thing to fuppofe that <we can put a trick upon
Cody and think) thai ajttr jolemn vows and promtfes^ we
may come cff withfuck Jlender performances*

THE REMARK.
Men may talk as if they believed in God, but they

live as if there were none ? for their very prayers and
vows are mockeries, and what they fay, they never

intend to make good. If men did narrowly fearch their

own hearts, they would find, that more or lefs they
are jugglers in fecret betxvJxt heaven and their own
fouls: many a thoufand wicked and falfe things can they,

charge the&fclves with, which they hide, as the great-
tft fecret in the world, from their neighbours; but did

they rightly confider, that the Almighty God fees them,.
vfrcm whom nothing can be hid, and who will judge
the fecrets of all mer.&' hearts in the day of judgement,,
I fay, did they but feriou/iy cociider this, they would
tlo nothing in fecret, but what' they might expofe to the

eye of the whole world.

FABLE
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FABLE XCIII.

TWO COCKS FIGHTING.

TWO
Cock's fought a duel for the maftery

of the dung- hill. He that was worsted,

flunk away into a corner and hid himfelf : the

other took his flight up to the top of a houfe,

and there, with crowing and clapping his

wings, made a proclamation of his victory,

An Eagle made a flop at him, in the middle

of his gallantry, and, carrying the conqueror

away with him, his rival took pofTeiTion of

the dung-hill they contended for, and had all

his miftreffes to himfelf again.

T H E
*

M P. A L.

This fableflews, that he who is too proud in prcfperityf

oftenfaUs headlong into adverjity.

THE REMARK.
Solomon obferves very truly,

" that pride goeth be-
" fore deftru&ion.

1 * And how many inftances have we
of fuch, whofe pride and ambition were the fore-run-

ners of their fall.' What a fhort time was there be*
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twixt Hainan's being the greateft favourite; at court, and

his beiug hanged on the gallows he had ;-rc p^red for

another; And it is no wonder that piourl ;-<. si mould

meet with fuch f-iiL, when they have f;eh a iiroag aud

mighty enemy to grapple with: for 1
:

. (lures

us,
" that God reiifteth the proud." It fares often

with the greateft of tv.onarchs, as v Locks;
he that is victorious to-day, may be a flave to-morrow.

With what proud aud blafphemous words. did the king
of Syria infult ovtr the Ifradites, bat we fi'2 to what

a low pafs he was brought by the deftiroying
hr,ad of

God. Belfhazzar, in the midil of his glory an-i pcmp,
had the mortidcation to fee, by a hand witing on the

wall, himfelf and las kingdom coiiutrn. . 'lands

of the Periians.

FABLE XCIV.

A LION IN LOVE.

A Lion was in love with a country lafs, and

defued her father's confent to have her

in marriage. The anfwer he gave was chur-

lifh enough : He would never agree to it, he

faid, upon any terms, to marry his daughter
to a heart. The Lion gave him a very lour

look, which brought the fellow, upon fecond

thoughts,
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thoughts, to Pmke up a bnrr.iiii with him up-
on thefe conditions ; that his teeth fhor.ld be

drawn, and his na^ls pared: thefe were things,
he faid, that the foolifh girl was terribly a-

fnid of. The Lion lends isimsJiately for a

furgeon to do the work: ard 5 as foon'as the

operation was over, he goes and challenges
her father upon his pronni'e. The countryman,
feeing the Lion difarmed, plucked up a good
heart, an-.l with a fwinging cudgel fo ordered

the matter, that he broke ofr the match.

THE MORAL.
What ;;'//not low make a body do"? it c&nfuhs neither

life,

fortune, nor reputation ; but facrijices all thai c.m be dear

to men offenfe and b'jnGur^ to an extravagant paj/ton.

THE REMARK.
What ftrange alteration does this pafiiDn make on

the minds of men ? There's nothing fo fierce or favage,
but love will foften it ; nothing fo fharp %hted in

other matters, but it makes it fhipid and blind. What
a vaft number of examples do all ages furnifli us with

of this kind ? The ftrongeft men, both of facred and

profane hiitory, were flavea to it: all the wifdom of

Solomon, could not refill it, who, to his fad experience

faid,
'* That love was ftrong as death ; that many wa-

**
ters could not quench love, neither could the floods

*' drown it." And ho* often does he caution men to

take care of this, and advife them to think ferioufl/

upon the laws of God, as the only antidote againft it ?

" For the commandment, fays he, is a lamp, and the
" law is light, to keep thee from the evil woman, from
*' the flattery of a ftrange woman ; for by means cf a
" whorifti woman a man is brought to a piece of bread/'

We have fad objects every day in oar view, who are

convincing proofs of the diftnal confequences of this

bliud and bewitching pafilon. FABLE
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FABLE XCV.

A League betwixt the Wolves and SHEEP.

A War once broke out between the \volves

and the Iheep, wherein the Sheep had,

for the moft part, the better of it, being afflfted

by the Dogs, with whom they had made an

alliance. The wolves, taking this into confi-

deration, Tent ambaffodors to the fheep, with

Dropofais of peace. The Sheep, having heard

"he propbfals, by which they were to have the

Wolves' whelps delivered up to them for their
r
ecurity, as the Wolves were to have the Dogs
for theirs, delivered up to them, a peace was

immediately patched up. Some time after, as

the Sheep were feeding, as they thought, very

fecurely, becaufe of the late agreement, the

Wolves* whelps fell a howling-, whereupon
the Wolves came prefently n:fhing

%
in, com-

plaining loud, that the Sheep had broke the

:e, and were ufing their hollars wit cru-

elty,
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elty. The Sheep denied the charge, but to

little or no purpofe; for the Wolves fell up-
on them, and eafily deftroyed them, know-

ing, that they had no more Dogs to ftand by
them.

THE MORAL.
'Tit thegrsitrfl j'olly

and madnefi imaginable, to think true

anJ fincere friend/lip c-in be fettled, where nature herf-lf has

placed an unalterable awe>fan and difagreement. A bloody

and exprrijii-!?
war does not halffo much harm to a nation, as

afoolyjj and ill-grounded peace.

THE R E M A R K.

Tho' v^e are advifed in fcripture to be harmlefs as

doves, vet we are not lefs warned to be prudent as fer-

pt :;is. No nation ought tamely to liften toYhe wheed-

ling proposals of an enemy, who proffers an agree-
ment of a fufpenfion and cefTation of arms only to

gain time or ^civanta^e, either to fave himfelf, when
he finds he is too h?r*i pnt to it by his oppofers, or to

work tKeir ruin, by enticing thesn to part with their

fur-n'l allies and defenders, who, by their afliflance,

have obliged him to change his method, and lay afide

Irs open force, and have recourf; to a Teeming agree-
i. ?nt. v^liich never iafts longer, than he can brealc it

with convenience. Not only nations, but private per-
fons alfo onc^ht always to be upon their guard, not to

>xpcff theinft-Ives to the cunning and cruelty of felf-

defigring neighbours, who ufe tair means, when they
find the foul will not. do, to ruin thofe they find in the

way, to hinder their mifchievous and unwarrantable

defi { "3 'vnd as we are obliged to be upon our guard

again it our temporal enemies, we are much more,

againft our fpiritual one^, who are worfc> than the

Wolves here mentioned in the fable; for when they
cannot, by open-force, get any advantage over us, they

prefently have recowrfc to- fmoother J:erms, and even

put on (hec-p^a clothing, that they may the more con-,

vcniently devour the flock.

FABLES
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FABLES IN PROSE AND VERSE.

FABLE XCVI.

THE MONKEY, THS CAT, AND THE CHS3N

AMonkey, obferving his mafter to layTome chef-

nuts in the fire to road, he was very deilrou>

to tafte of them, but was likewife much afraid of

burning his fingers, fo that, tho' he often attempted
to take them out, yet he was as often difcouraged by
the heat of the fire ; whereupon he was a long time

contriving with himfelf, how to attain his end; at

length he perceived a young Kitten ileeping by the

fire; whereupon he prefently refolves, that Pufs (hrJ?

be his inilrument to gain his purpofe ; and catch-

ing her up in his arms, notwithstanding her i

ling, and all the refinance me could make, yet Pug
being ftronger, takes her fore-foot in his hand, and

thruiting it intothe fire, gets out the Chefnuts, which

he with much greedinefs devours. The poor Cat had

her foot miferably burnt, and'afks him, weeping,

why he could ufe her fo cruelly, without any pro-
vocation given him : the Monkey knew he had

wronged her, and could fay little in his own vindi-

cation, yet willing to make a lame defence rather

than none, impudently replies : I mult confefs the

jeft was fomevvhat ievere, but yet it is not fo much
as you juftly deiorvc to fufTe'r, confiderhig the wick-

ed, flothful, and ilecpy life that you lead.

THE MORAL.
Some men care not what abufes they put ubor*

others^ nor what trouble and danger they bring them

into, fo tley can brf compafs -their own ends and pur-M 'oes ;
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pcfes ; and how many are made ufe of to bring about
'

t/:'e
'-dtftgns

and contrivances of ill men> ti-hy ivben tkeir

turn is ferved> are fo far jrom gratifying them, that

theyfeoff and laugh at their eafmefs and
folly.

FABLE XCVJ.

THE MONKEY, THE CAT, AND THE CHESNUTS,

A Monkey faw his matter roaft

Some Chefnuts in the fire,

And Pug, being very liqucrifh,
To tafte them did defire ;

But was afraid to bum himfelf,

Neither could he contrive

"Which way he without trouble might
To his defign arrive.

But feeing Pufs ly by the fire,

He was refolv'd that (he

The pain and danger fhculd endure

His inftrument to be.

And catching her into his arms,
He with her foot did get

The roafted Chefhuts, which he

Mod greedily did eat.

The Cat's foot is* feverely burnt,

Who, weeping with the pain,

Againft the Monkey's cruelty
Doth wofully complain ,

Quoth (lie, Why hail thou us'd me thus7

What mischief have I wrought
To thee, or thine, that thou haft now

This mifery on me brought ?

Pug knew that he had xvrouged her,

And little had to plead
In vindication of bimfelf

For this injurious deed :

Yet



like a villain he rep!
You need not cry and roar,

Since for your flothful wicked

You ought to fuffcr more.

For you, and all your kindred

Mod idly fpend your time -

?

Yea, but to wet your foot forfooth,

You think a grievous crime.

For thefe and other faults, whereof
I an account could give,

If you but your juft merits had,
You don't deferve to live.

THE MORAL,
III men do veryfitdom mind%

W%at hazard others run

On thelf&ehalf) p that they can

But bavs ike:r bufinefs dshe.

FABLE XCVII.

THE YOUNG MOUSE, THE COCK, AND THE CAT.

AYoung Moufe, being an only fonf had* been fo

carefully bred up by his mother, thatfhe would
never permit him to go beyond ^the mouth of her

hole. But growing up, the young creature had a

defjre to look abroad into the world, *.vhich his mo-
ther was very fearful he mould do: Alas! child,

fays (he, there is fo much treachery abroad, that if

you once go out of my fight, I never expecl: to fee

you again ; Dear mother, quoth he,, fear nothing,
I will only go and look through the crevice of the

door, and come back inflantly; his importunity pre-

vailed, and fo he goes into the next room, and peeps
into the yard, .where he law a Cat walk very demure-

ly by the door, who laid herfelf down in the warm
fun : the young Moufe much wondered at her gra-

JV1 2 vity,
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vity, and was e^emely taken with her fhape and
fober carriage, i< on after a Cock, conies by very
briikiy, who clapping his wings, let up a loud crow,
v/lieieat our young traveller was fo affrighted, thar,
all pale and trembling, he runs back to his mother,
who glad or his return hugged him tenderly, de-

manding the caufe of his great furprize and fright;
ah, mother, quoth he, I law a dreadful creature
with a red piece of fiefti en his head, like a crown,
and the like under his chin, and horns on his heels,
v/ho \vith things like arms beating his fides, made
Inch a horrible noife as almoil feared me out of my
witSj juft when I was admiring a very fine creature
of fo.modeft a look, and fo cleanly and neat, lying
in the fun, that I hardly could forbear running to
kifs and hug her: the old Moufe perceiving his mif-

take, my dear, fays {he, that proud Shutting thing
will never hurt thee, but be fure to avoid that other
modeft one, who will certainly be the death of thee
the firft opportunity,

THE MORAL,
We

tnujt
net always judge of men by their looks and

carriagei neither are feme roaring [parks jo much to

be dreaded as jome demure andfober knaves*

FABLE XCVII.

THE YOUNG MOUSE, THE COCK, AND THE CAT.

AYoung Moufe and an only fon 3

With tendernefs and care, ,

Was by his mother bred, who of

His life flood in much fear :

And kept him clofe, within her hole

Till grown, who then doth creep
Into the adjoining room, where thro*

A crevice he doth peep.
And



And in the yard he there efpies

A Cat demure and grave,
With whom he wiihes that he could

But fome acquaintance have.

Soon after he obferves a Cock,
That by the door doih go,

"Who with his wings doth clap his fides 5

And chearfully did crow.

At which the Moufe was almofl fear'd

Out of his wits, and run

Pod hade unto his mother, who
With joy receives her fon.

Demanding what the reaion was
Of his ib great affright :

Oh mother, I have feen, quoth he,
A very dreadful Tight ;

A monder, with a crown on's head
And horned heels march'd by,

Who, with his arms clapping his fides,,

Sent forth a hideous cry.

Whereat I was furpriz'd, bei*g then

Admiring of a creature

Sober and modeft in her look,
And of a modeft feature.

With whom I was refolv'd to make
A league of amity.

The mother finding by his talk,

Her fon's fimplicity,
She tells him from that ftrutting thing
He need no danger fear,

But for his life, he never ftould

That ferious one come near.

THE MORAL.
By modejl looks wefcasce canjudge>

What really men aret

For ike demure are
oft morefalfs

TJxin
noify /parks by farM 3 FABLE.
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FABLE XCVI1I.

THE WCLF AND MARE.

THE
Fox and Wolf travelling together, theymet

with a Mare which had a Foal by her fide, that

was very fat and fmooth, the Wolf was almoft fa-

mifhed with hunger, and defired his couGn Reynard
to go and afk the Mare, what (he would take for her

Colt : truly fays the Marc, I am in great want of

money, and would willingly fell him^ and what do

you value him at ? quoth the Fox, Why, brother,

fays me, the price is written on my hinder foot, and

if you pleafe you may read it , excufe me, fitter,

cries the Fox, for I cannot read, neither do I def>re

to buy your Foal for myfelf, but I'm only fent as a,

mefienger from the Wolf, who has a great mind for

him; well faid the Mare, let him come himfelf, and

no doubt but we (hall bargain: the Fox went to the

"Wolf, and carried this anfwer, aiking him if he

could read writing : read qnoth he, do you doubt

it? Let me tell thee, coufm, I can read both Latin,

French, Dutch and Englifh ; I: have fludied at the

univerfity, and difputed with feveral doctors : I have

feen many famous plays, and heard divers trials .in

courts of judicature: I have taken my degrees in the

l.iw, and, and there is no writing but I can readily un-

tleriland j well, come on then, quoth the Fox, and
read the value of the Colt in the Mares hinder foot:

away he goes, and defires to read the price, me lifts

up her foot, which had a ftrong iron fnoe newly put
on with m^ny fharp 'headed nails : and while the

Wolf xvas earneft to read the wrking, (he ftruck

him fo full on the fore-head, that he fell over and

ever, and lay a long while for dead, all bloody and

fnrely wounded, while the Mare went away trotting
-.; ;ii the Celt, and !a.v.ghing-at his folly and ftupidi--
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ty. At length recovering, coufin Reynard, quoth
he, what a roguifh trick has this jade ferved me ?

for thinking the nails hud been letters, while I was

reading them, me hit me to flrongiy on the face,

that I fear my ikiili is broken. Alas ! coufm, quoth
the Fox, I find the proverb true in you, That the

greatejljchclurs are not always the
luiftfi

wen.

T H E M O R A L.

Thefe that pretend to the m r
jj} learning^ and are much

conceited by their piun knowledge, do many times fall
into great misfortunes , and are made afcorn of by thofe

that bring them into mifckief*

FABLE XCVIII.

THE WOLF AND MARE.
f-r^HE Fox and Wolf together walk'd

JL Along the foreil, where

They aw a fat brifk wanton Colt,
That fuck'd a lufty Mare.

The Wolf was almoit ftarv'd, and fo

He Reynard does intrsat,

To afk the price of him, that he

Might fomething have to eat.

The Fox goes to the Mare and afks

If me her Foal would fell,

And if (he willing fee to trade

The lowed price to tell.

The Mare cries, I will fell him, if

I can a chapman find,

And for the price, 'tis plainly writ

Upon my foot behind.

He knowing the Mare's fubtilty.

Pretends he could not read,

And fo defires to be excus'd.

Declaring, that indeed

It
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It wns not for himfelf that lie

Did come the Colt to buy,
But at his coufin Wolf's requeft,
Who was but juit hard by.

Then let him come himfelf, quoth {he.

That he his price may fee,

And if he my propofals like,

We quickly ihalJ agree,

Read, quoth the Wolf, cuz, doubt not that,

I all my time have fpent

In learning, and in all known tongues
I am molt excellent.

He then goes to the Mare, who had

Been newly ihod, to read

The nails which he thought words jbut whilil

He holdeth clofe his head,

The treacherous Mare upon the Ikull

Gave him ib fmart a blow,
As the poor Wolf was almoil kill'd,

And backward did him throw.

The Fcx then cries, coufin, I find

The ancient proverb true,

Great fcholars are not always ivtft^

As now 'tis feen by you.

THE MORAL,
'Tkofe that pretend to underjlandy

More than they tn^v know,
Are oft

abused and mocKd, by them

Thatfeek their overthrow,.

FABLE XCIX.

WOLF AND APES.

AWolf, in the midfl of winter, was ready to die

for want, but happening to meet a Fox, whom
he obferved to be fat, and in good cafe, he afked him
how he came to live fb well in this, hard feaibn: the
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Fox fhewed him where the Ape and her young lay
in the den, faying, Had it not been for that chari-

table creature, I fhould have wanted as much as you,
but there I have oft been invited and found kind en-

tertainment; witnefs the fragments of my fuppcr lait

night, and therewith gave the Wolf fome remains

of his meat, which he ate with
greedinejJHiefiring

the Fox to tell him how he might get in fafour with
the Ape. That is not difficult, quth he, only by
framing yourfelf to flattery and lying, if that be all

qucth the Wolf, I can foon pra&ife it, and there-

upon runs with all fpeed to the den, but was no
fooner in than he cry'd out, Ah foh ! what a nafty
{link is here : and then feeing the old Ape hugging
her deformed young ones ; furely, quoth he, in all

my life I never faw fuch ugly creatures as thefe:

whereat the Ape being enraged, they ail fell upon
him together, one biting him by the nofe, another

by the neck, and the reil in other places, fo that he

Vfas forced to run out with all fpeed to fave his lifev

and finding the Fox, related his misfortunes to him:
You are well enough ferved, quoth he, iince you for-

got my counfel, and fpoke truth when you fhould

have told lies ; Do you think I had loft my fmelling
and eye-fight? and yet I told the Ape that her houfe

was perfumed with fweet wood, and that I was

mightily pleafed to fee fuch a beautiful lady have

fuch a fine offspring of young ones to keep up the

family ; upon which the beft in the houfe was fet

before me, but during fupper I was very careful

not to fpeak a word of truth, and hereby I was
treated fo gallantly, or elfe I might have ilarved, as

you are likely to do ere you have any relief from her.

T HE MORAL.
Moft men are too much pteafcd with flatter^) and

nothing is more dijobliging than to tell them theirfaults>
or impartially to ccnfure their afrxns.

FABLE
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FABLE XCIX.

THE WOLF AND APES.

A. \\ ''elf in winter almoft ftarv'd,

fill Who nothing had to eat,

NeTimr could poilibly contrive

Proviiio'ri how to get,

Happen'd to meet a Fox who look'd

So fat and plump, and well,
That the Wolf cries, I pray thee cuz

But, be fo kind as tell

HQW thou deft thus maintain thyfelf
And art in fuch good plight ?

Ah, quoth the Fox, the -Ape's my friend

Who oft doth me invite

Into her den, who nobly lives,

And where I need not fear

To meet with turkies, geefe, and hens;
And other dainty cheer.

But, fays the Wolf, can you tell how
I may her favour get,

And thereby be partaker of

This plenteous More of meat ?*

Yes, coufm, fays the Fox, if you
Call lie and flatter well,

But have a care whate'er you do,

1 he truth you never tell.

That's quickly 'learnt, quoth he, and then

Into the den he goes,
And cries, Foh, what a nafty ftink

Is this oiier.cs ray nofe.

Then feeing how the young Apes were

Embraced by the old,

They are the uglieft things, quoth he,

That e*er I did behold"
The
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The Cubs enrag'd, upon him fell,

And wounded him all o'er,

So that, to fave his life, with fpeed
He ran out of the door,

And meeting with the Fox, he does
His fad misfortune tell,

Who cry'd, you for your folly do
Deferve it very well.

What ! do you think I could not fee,

And fmeil as well as you ?

Yet I the old one, lady calFd,
And prais'd the young ones too.

THE MORAL.
Jllsft men loveflatteryy andfearce

Can ewr truly love,

Thofe that plainly for theirfaultsy

Or vices tbtm reprove.

FABLE C.

AP TURNED CARPENTER. -

AN unlucky Ape fitting oppofite to a Carpenter's

yard, took much notice how lie wrought, and

was mighty defirous to imitate him, difcourfing
thus with himfelf ; certainly I could be mafter of

this trade without feven years flavery to learn it, as

no doubt this dull fellow hath had j for I am of o-

pinion that it is only for want of practice, or elfc

we Apes could foon outdo men in all arts and fcien-

ces ; and I remember a notable king in India hav-

ing taken feveral of my elder brethren, called ba-

boons, prifoners, he was refolved to put them to

plow and fow, and to make foldiers of them, al-

ledging that they would not fpcak, becaufe they
were idle, and unwilling to work ; well I have a

great inclination to try my (kill, but, I hope, I (hall

have
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have a better fortune than a nephew of mine, who

jiving in a houfe over againft a cobler, and often ob-

ferving how he cut his leather to pieces to foal his

ilioes, when the cobler was abfent he leaps into his

flail, and drives to imitate him, who returning and

finding the leather all mangled and fpoiled, refolv-

ed to be revenged ; and one day, when he faw my
coufin pug look earneftly at him, he took up his

{harp cutting knife, and drew it over his throat di-

vers times, and then going away, my filly
kinfman

fkipped initantly into his (hop, and taking his knife,

thinking to do the fame, he cuts his own throat there-

with and died, but I'll take more care, and fo get-

ting into the Carpenter's yard, he began to handle

his tools, and to fplit wood therewith, but on a fud-

den his foot was catch'd in a cleft piece of board,
and held fo faft, that he could not ftir, but crying
out, the Carpenter came, and perceiving his folly,

with many feoffs and blows difmift him. This

comes of it, quoth the Ape, to be over conceited

of one's wit, but now I find it is not fo eafy to be

a workman as I at iirft imagined.

THE MORAL.
Some perfons have fo great an opinion cf their o<wn

ingenuity^ as to imagine they can foon attain to the

tnoft
curious inventions ; but upon trial) there appears

more
difficulty

and danger than
they could

forefte.
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